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THE OLD WORLD’S HEWS,WILLIAM MACDOVOALL.

la Tewa and Interviewed by The World- 
■la View* OB the Doandary Question 
■eaalaliloaa I# Baa Peering 
■tan.

A P^26J^tEnff^LthLEST' H‘PIIEST PRICEth^rearn realdw^ W-fetT^ Wlitcd “ -

A BiâafA8HMPRI£S.PAID KOK CAST-OFF .£%. clothing, old carpet», and old etove» (cook 
ing or parlor.) Partie» waited on at their nwî, 
residence». 8. 8YNENBEKU, 10 gueen ttrMl

*9
est'nnmhi* wp havc the lure

, assatasaÿ,-*

because

%■ arrest of three mes onsuspic

ION OF IMPLICA TION.
teller made, better 
<N-k is NEW, ( OH A RA BI BEY ACCUSED OF TERRIBLE 

A TROC IT I ES.
J. H. Macdonald,

—----------------- E* CoATSWORTH, J*.
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jE’r.rsB s

in on
or Large Reward» Offered -Two Farmer» 

terloaaly Shot—leqeeat In the Meledy 
Ca»c Acrlmonloas Discussion.

London, Jane 9.—Bourke, who wj» 
assassinated at Ariahan yesterday, recent- I 1ron*d apeak it Mr. Edgar’s meeting 
ly informed the authorities that he knew be I ***e 0o^0s8enm in the evening, 
would be shot. When the news of Bomfce’i I **owever> did not prove to be the 
murder reached London hia brother went.! thoagh Mr’ M*cd<ingall, as a matter of fact 
into the lobby of the house of commons I was "ked ™ “ nnoffleial way to attend by 
and accused Parnell and Biggar of being the I one ol" ^wo prominent liberals. However,

about 10 O’clock in the

It was rumored aronnd the ÿty | Dervisch Parha Determined lo Suppress 
Him lirrninny’s Tariff—Row Over a 
Spanish license Tax.

Cairo, June 9.—No such show of fan* 
aticism has been known in Egypt for 
years as that of yesterday. It is stated 
that Arabi Bey .will only succumb to force. 
The situation is more critical than hithe:-

yesterday that -Hon. William Mac- 
dougall who tad juft arrived in

A T 1041 OCEEN-ST WEST, THE BICGEST A, Pdcc paid (or cast off clothing, carpet» ftîfT
RAHAMS 0n &t ‘heir °,n ^Wences J. AB-’READY-MADE

tSOLICITOR A T 187 YORK STREET, L. CRUTCH pa vs 
Dufferln Chamber», A. the highest price In city for old cloth

four quart», 25 cent», at HALL’S HERB STORE 
next the Dominiom Bank, Queen street West. ’

This, r

anoiit the qnaliiv. 
nucutl, store, handling „ur
hustoSi. ,helr

of m/r r° fln<1 out the secret 
of our famous mixed teas ?

■oom lor a large eon- 
I» lor Ladies* Flue

icasea

CLOTHING!not
to.R TOr5 v fA'-ONE, BABKI8TER8. SOLICL ________________________________

imÏÏding» 27 nnlf.T’w.fu,, : Trust Company I d^ASH PAID FOR ALL KINDS OP FEATHER"

jlf~uycHTTri/fr miLleh~ a cbowW ÜZ°LA.TEt> 7 »«*™1htoA ^UOOTL c" thelhM,ri: or and delivered; *tffion° gunranff

SBWKtiSêSwei I swafSL*- "•
THEK, Jr. _________________ ’ ! 1TK>R TWENTY-FIVE CENTO PER DOZEN YOU

^’«^TbXR. tonew^t H^Toronto^Btmân^Lnuinîry 
•a thb ct«- Pronto" | Wellington rtreet west. y’ 64 and
«OWAT, Q. C., Jam»» MAnaito»“; ElAMILY WASHING PROMPTLY ATTENDED

Tbo*a» Laimwo», Office Queen City Inaur* I I’ to. Special rates made at the Toronto steam 
ancc Building». 24 Church street. I Laundry, 64 Wellington etreet west. Stea,n

man
Conse-

Dervisch Pasha stated to-day that he 
determined to restore order. If1ER, wascause. evening a

In the house of commons to-night several | ^orI<* reporter dropped into the Queen’s
and found the hon. gentleman seated in

necessary
he would himself assume the ministry“of 
war. The military party attempted to 
establish an eepoinage over Derviech but he 
frustrated the scheme.

amendments were proposed to the repres
sion bill, but rejected. 4» acrimonious I ”?e of Jh® leather-lined chairs that fi 1 
discussion ensued. Progress’,., reported. tike

Farmers Brown, near Bailla* east, in the Genera"Grant Mr. Macdougall always ha, 
county of Koscommon, and Hickey, near * cj8af ln 1,18 month, or rather in his hand, 

Castle, Ireland, have been shot III the legs I v w°e" World man approached him 
The wounds are serious. I Donchslantty puffing his Havana.

Dublin, June 9.—Three persons have I ^-he yoeng man of The Telegram appeared 
been arrested on suspicion of implication in I ,J.”®"t?DOU,/i to speak, on the scene, 
the murder of Bourke. D m with him of The World, and in

A Urge reward has been offered for the three, were busily
arrest of the murderers of Bourke and the , destinies -----
escort or iofoimation leading thereto I g[eMt *°u“try which is washed on eithe- 
Bourke’s watch and the soldier's rifle were , by .*5,® ?°undln« pillows of the Atr 
taken by the assassins. I,n‘,c a"d Pacific respectively.

Queenstown, June 9- Davitt m address- ■ ®;,cdoDga. ’ i4 would appear, is not 
ing a crowd before embarking for America ?i??I°t*i.t0i.rUn m. t!le Present election, 
to-day, said the Irish cause was to be won ^-.received requisitions from at
by a strong appeal to justice, not to the ^
wild justice of revenge. I On whatpUtform .'

Ballina, June 9 —The inquest in the „ , the ™“do°gall platform. People
Melody case, who was shot during a dis- a’ways toying that I change, but the 
turbance between the people and the eon- I. Ct ”1. “ „ P®°P'e who change and come stabnlary is concluded, fifteen of a ,w|‘7 Tf"*’ . . .

PAY of twenty-one returned a verdict that death w j 0t l,T, rerl1ulilt,lons received by Mr. 
gentle- was caused by a gun-shot wound, inflicted ®.,8Bed one from the

’ 7 bv the Irish constabulary. The jury ex- I “ 'tnct of Algoma, the signers of which ap- 
pressed sympathy for the relatives of Melody üft k. .f01, gentleman to go up there 
and recommended the government to com- . • n Cate of, Ontario’s rights as
pensate them. | a8a,n8t Mr. Dawson who was the father of

the committee which reported adversely to 
A BLOODY DAY. I .ratification of the boundary award. ‘

--------  Mr- C Macdougall had not made them
Foar Murders la Different Parts .r the * definite answer but he gave 

8laIea- bis views freely on the
Los Vegas, N. M. June 9.—James Me- boundary question. Speaking generally 

Han, formerly of East Saginaw, Mich. , *£ld -tbat tbe boundary of Ontario was 
and John Graves, railway employe, engagé Z ‘the WoJ^
m a tight. McHan shot and killed Grave», «de; it was equally legally determined in 
He escaped but was overtaken by a party I ^ 63,661,11 eide,terminating in James’ bay. 
of forty men and lynched. I f?T northern boundary that he

Pi-n’sBURO.Fa.’June9.--Jmne« McSheen I and furthermor^muld "ot^he^iefinedln

, ®, J®»'011'-!’... crushed hie wife’s strictly legal terms by any other way than bv

“d "1M ‘'■sirsas'a’is, „^Ehw Y?.Rîc’ J“°e 9—Joseph Carroll matter in this same light for they had 
beat his wife, head out of shape. She drawn this same line though in orde/to gH

a nutnral boundary they had chosen the 
Albany river which though a few miles to 
the north was neither here nor there. This 
being the case the government should have 
ratified the award.

Speaking then of the general outlook of 
the contest, he thought Ontario was the 
real battle ground—that it would decide 
the result, and that if Sir John did not get 
a majority in this province his 
of another lease of 
encouraging.

p.reet. -AT FR0M4- 240

Dervisch Pasha has given the khedive 
the strongest assurance of the saltan’s sup
port.

Constantinople, June 9.—The British 
ambassador has suggested to the minister 
of foreign affairs that Dervisch Pasha be 
instructed to take measures to secure the 
safety of the khedive.

London, June 9.—A Cairo correspond
ent says : Every day we hear of the dis
appearance of humbler enemies of Arabi 
Pacha and of atrocities which recall the 
inquisition. Unless the khedive . can be 
induced to go to Alexandria Europe may 
have to deplore a criuiu for which Jvigland 
and F ranee will be considered responsible.

ATS & CAPS
56

Twenty to Forty per cent,
the reason is, ■MSSS*1E!

Muxs,™ M A O. R. Howard, G F A. LiùYî. CHAMBERLAIN 8.187 Yonge rtreet.

~ AL,®a-______________ ________ “/-100D TIMES ” TOBACCO AND CKiARsZ
d | SULLIVAN St PEHDUE BARRINTh’KS at I vlT a vhoice selection of the best iinoortedU TORNEY8, Solicitors, NLtari^Jeâ et?’ ic ?"2 dome,tic hnndt W TOLTON^oCœnSYo"k0 rirect, next the Dominion Bank" 1080 Queen-et. we«t, opposite Parkdale station.

_ • *• ° 88UlVm. W. E. Psanux " 0 TO PIPER’S FOR OFFICE FURÏÜTiJrF~5f

ôrz 'zszzz I
soon as possible, as the stock K^dtocY^' oX,k1n10e“w^!t.?.H!!EV!!' I shemrÂmelttetlon" m K‘"’°^'"b^r»To,’
L , g,hai>,ldly redUCe<1 OW ’ WA».a R.a7 ’ NLT^rnrlii^MPl»

ing to the large number of R^le^Ln^Tv^,’.^ I gnem.mrtgé.yith a - 
buyers attending the sale. ’j",- „ ^ cjend n to w. r. cunnings

* • Jobe 0. Rqbuibow. H. A. E. Kxrr. B BRITAIN, Ont., for a setting
; | Plymouth Rock» or White Leghc

B THE FINEST BERRIES AND FRUIT on 
to CHAMBERLAIN’S, 187 Yonge rtreet engaged 

of theirBelow Regular Prices.{JJJJ* dlsSîliSed with the 
teas he sells, it is natural for
£l'kjïmrhtorst U2 anl means 
to keep his trade. The only
suceesslni way lonnd, so far. 
Is to keep Janies Lant’s fem- 
ous teas in stock for vour 
customers. J

W HATS.”
the Largest and 

issortmeut of Wouldn't Pay Their Taxes.
Madrid, June 9.—A disturbance fSTflAff HATS, occur

red at Paltna in consequence of the seizure 
of goods of trades people, who refused to 
pay the new license tax. Tranquility has 
been restored.S SAILOR STRAW The following is a list ol a 

tew of the branches where 
you can obtain onrpnre, un
adulterated teas

itTS,
.a SHAPES
l> COLORS.
BY LOW PRICKS.

- LITTLE 
of eggs from his 

orns. stock first-
Tongnln and (he French

Yokohama, June 9.—tThe invasion of 
Tonguin by the French has been repudiated 
by the home government. The <utadel of 
Hanoiihas been returned and the king of 
Anim has resumed possession of the city.

Germany's Tariff.
Berlin, June 9—The customs amend

ment bill passed the thir4 reading in the 
reichstag to-day The government clauses 
proposing an increase in the import duties 
on candles, honey, tallow, hewn and out 
stones, elates, etc., was rejected.

dass.DENTAL ■
rpHE^UOCTORS HAVE SAID IT AGAIN AND

That Phosphorous is the best food for the brain. 
Now the way to secure a good brain-feeding dish 
I» to purchase at once some delicious fresh fish 
So ye lovers of fish to Yonge street repair 
For the best of Lake Salmon and White* 

there.
And to pleasure the palate of him who partake*
1 hafck* UkSf md ®Uck n**9 ,rom our famous 
With Oytoers and, Lobsters as fresh as can be,
And Herrings and Haddocks just out of the sea.
My Salmon can never be beaten, indeed 
No better e’re rose to a fly on the Tweed.
£ . B,a,lt' emJoked »nd fresh, to boil, bake or fry ,
So ladies and gentlemen please come and buy

-AT-

?A W* SPAULDING, DENTIST, 61 KING. ST.,
hoS?s ftf8afc’«v°^p0,itSn Toronto street. Office 
hour» 8.80 a.m. to 6.80 p.m. Evening office at 
residence, Jameson Avenue, Parkdale.

tf

!■<•««1 *«.w «SI lo*ge Siroei,
Branch»» — 162 ,|„
Joseph Tail, 660 and 660 1,« do 
* «. Froglry, 67 Yonge street, Yerkvlllr. 
F- McDonald. *3» 4|nccn 
Mr». Nelson, Jig 
Tho» Rickard. *63 Spadlnn Avennc. 
Samuel Hall. Cor Wni and Andersen «U. 
John Forester, Cor Gerard * Parliament, 
A. Elil.tt, Cor Oak * Parliament 
F. W Xqueres.Cor Elm a::d Chest.nt ah. 
Mr*. Logan, si Dnuda» a lier'.
Banks* Anderson, BrorMoi..
«eo. Long. Parkdale.
Riverside Tea Company, Riverside.
*1 Market Lane, London.
Main Street, Winnipeg.

:
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HENTAL SURGERY-1 II CHURCH RTREET— 
XJJ^open from 9 a.m. to 9 p.m. Anesthetics ad-

J. Stowe, L.D.8.
note the address. Fi»h aref€E STREET.

street East. 
Weal.

_________ _______ F. J. StAr, L.D.S.
W HALF, Dentist, 141 Yonge Street. Teeth 

VXa extracted without jwun.
PAT?OTE!I, nENT'!.TRY-M’ F- 8M'TH. I>EN- 
A 260 Quern street ewt. Artiffcial teeth,
à,^inr1':‘n1E',;^a,,d l’=rto in «•“** and

SEMENTS- do

SHOW,
AY, JUNE 8,
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Petley S Co’yst*.V •in THE LICENSE LA IF.

PERSONAL. Another Temperance Protest Acntnal II» 
Allerallen by Sir John-|> ARRISTEH AND SOLICITOR—TWO YEARS , E R L. AI N S,

»t»i ding-want» apartnerahin.citv or emintre A<*7 a onge street.

-----------------------------”------- 23456 v» AU ga<rmente cut by » mathematical
scale, which cannot err, consequently a fit like a 
Jereey is the result of every case. The very latest 
Paris, London and New York fashions continu- 
w^t°U and* Establishment at 415 Queen street

At the regular meeting of St, John’s 
lodge, No. 58, I.O.G.T., held last night in 
the hall at Alice and Yonge streets, the 
following resolution was moved by Bro. 
George Spence, L.D., seconded by Bro. 
R. C. Griffin and carried unanimously ;

Whereas, Sir John A. Macdonald in 
speech at^Yorkville announced his intenti 
our present admirable licensing system by placing 
the jHJwer of issuing licenses in the hands of muni
cipal councils, and whereas we believe such & chantre 
would lie detrimental to tlie highest and best 
terests of the country and would he a serious inter 
ference with existing provincial rights on the part 
of the Dominion government, therefore, be it re
solved, t! at the members of this lodge hereby protest 
against any such worse than needless change and 
urge the friends of temperance society,and morality 
to use their influence to prevent such a change be
ing carried into effect.

5GI

Golden Griffiin
JAMES LAEe. LAUNDRIES- THE LABOR WORLD.

Iran Mill» Re-opening — The Weavers 
Strike at Cehees—Netes.

Covington, Ky„ June 9.—Tho president 
of the amalgamated association has decided 
that the strike of ironworkers here was 
unjustifiable and that they are bound to 
continue work under the contract made 
with the manufacturers last October. It is 
believed the mille will start up Monday.

THE WEAVERS’ STRIKE AT C0H0B8.
Cohoes, N.Y., June 9.—It is stated that 

the treasurer of Harmony mills is in favor 
of posting a notice that the works will, 
under no circumstances, be started until 
September. A large invoice of cotton for 
June and July delivery has been ordered to 
be sold on arrival at New York. Two hun
dred families are to bt evicted from the 
company’s tenements. This, it is said, is 
intended to provide accommodation for em
igrants desiring to locate here. The strikers 

receiving financial aid from every source, 
and there is no wavering in their determi
nation to hold out.

CHICAGO COAL LABORERS.
Chicago, June 9 —There is a trike and 

trouble amongst the uubaders at nearly all 
the coal wharves in Chicago, and there are 
scrimmages every day between the union 
men who endeavor to tike their places. 

notes.
It is estimated that the bnsineas 

who met at Syracuse Thursday lepre eut 
fifty millions of capital and employ half a 
million people.

IONS.
K BIRDS.

THE MOXKEYg. 
«m slam, tB

I

ESas
STEAM I-AUNDRT, 64 AND 66 

Met West ‘'t0‘1 nreCt WC,t’ 0rder effice 65 King

TORONTO. a recoilCnlteae1» Only Hope.
Washington, June 9-Reed to-day se

cured Guitsan’s signature to several affidav
its which he proposes to use in further pro
ceedings. t- He declines to say anything with 
reference to these proceedings. Guitean 
spends most of his time in reading the bible 
and a religions work given him by a Balti
more gentleman. Hia mind is bright and 
he to able to ergue the case with consider- 
able legal sharpness. Last evening 
Iveed had been wrong in hie recent moves 
in the case,. Nothing can be done about it 
now, even if the record is wrong, for it has 
been ruled upon and the judgment com
pletes it The question of jurisdiction has 
been settled and there is nothing left of that 
question. The only hope is in the presi- 
dent. I have told Reed to go to him and 
let all other things go.

!»-■ MEDICAL-
EXCAVATORS. Consumption Can be Cnrad. i £berry,
EXCAVATOR

(TRACTOK,

THE LEADING UNDERTAKER,
239 YONGE ST.

BOARDING. prospecta 
power were not veryMbuakd BY DAY OR WEEK Fbk A FEW 

AJ gentlemen—also rooms to let at 220 Church
treat.Night and telcpone calls promptly attended to CANADIAN NEWS IN BRIEF.

BUSINESS CHANCES. The Jews immigration fund at Montreal 
amounts to $1875.

”‘fT_ 1 on e
reel, Toronto.
id from all parts of the dly 4.

ACCOUNTS COLLECTED
Cl OARS IMr Gladstone'» Reply lo Ike Catholic 

Bishop» of Ontario.
It Will be remembered that a telegram 

was sent by Bishop Walsh to Mr. Glad
stone, in the name of tile Catliolic bishops 
of Outario, expressive of the feelings 
horror with which they regarded the as
sassination of Lord Cavendish and Under
secretary Burke, coupled with the hope 
that the lamentable occurrence might not 
prejudicially affect Ireland. Bishop Walsh 
las just received the following reply from 
Mr. Gladstone :

he said The barn belonging to James Gannon at 
Inkerman, together with its contents, in
cluding one spin ol horses, were burned 
last night, having been fired Ky lightning.

Mr. Blake will speak in West Durham 
as follows: On Tues<i.-v. June IS at New- 
tonYille and Orono: pei Wednesday at 
Williamsburg and Hi

A brig has arrived it, John’s, New
foundland, with 
seventy-nine days out 
days were spent in tL 
Hen and crew suffered lerriblÿ.

ONTARIO PULMONARY INSTITUTE,246

NOTICE OF REMOVALNo. 135 Church Street,
(opposite the Metropolitan church),

TORONTO.

office at Pauli & Son, architects, 26 Toronto street, 
residence, 23 Murray street, Toronto.

La?, j>ther firm is the Do- 
Adtiaide street east.

City Csmtr^y*
d»P~TOT

^ GIVEN THAT THE 
‘■re subsisting betoy 
he firm name of 
ix, in the city of

PiÉEre-
• June, A.D. iss»

'Hue»» A. OGDEN. Re-
• undersigned ^ ^
■ vKSsf “m<!d on in the 
■'Wlland, will be con- 
». 11 and IS King

WOODLAND k CO
leecntly added « Doty 

’J .P«" and a lx,UR 
J°b tj pe, rrrnamenta 

t tie increased facilities to 
Gcttou. JAMES RYAN.

:

______ BUSINESS CARDS.

jf*î J". SHARIV., tohonïUsteam laündrV
XJT» 64 an i 66 Wellington i,treet west, Toronto 
Orders from the country promptly attended to. 
Send for particulars.
TTÔDGE St WILLIAMS, 4 ADELAIDE STREET 
XX East, dealers in Pitch, Felt, Carpet and 
Shearing Papers. Roofing done to order. A 

or Warrens’ Asphalt Hoofing, most 
material known.

1 IE i SOI,M. HILTON WILLIAMS, M.DYork- on.

PROPRIETOR. a in .. -er of passenger*, 
in France. Forty 
<% and the passen-

zg A Sample Political Meeting at Ottawa.
Agents Ottawa, June 9.—The meeting in the 

durable Canadian institute last night
doubt the stormiest ever held in the city, 
and is to-day the general topic of conver- 

___^ sation. At the close nearly two hundred
r,fa1tmtdid,ht TLZTrï7 t **

«-IraWeSLlm^tlfm.k^i'Me^t'; f"™»1 Per«“- had tLri heJ. brotoed,' 

No. io Richmond street west, Three doors west of '-ut none were seriouslv iniured the crush
£irc^1dpc„^"Mt r,ri“ r 'S tor 8firZ„that wa?\™ny -«
IJ1ANOS AND ORGANS TUNED and REPAIR- irose over a stone being* thrown on”1»!*

P'form whilst Dr. St Ln wVsr^ktog
and which fell at Mr. Mackintost’s feet 
The latter picked it up and put it in hie 
pocket, when one Campbell advanced and 
demanded that it should be returned. From 
this point everything was confusion.

A Terrine Hailstorm In Texas.
Laredo, Texas, June 9.—List evening» 

hailstorm suddenly struck the city, 
stones as large as a man’s fist for th irty 
minutes fell without interrnntio n. Glass 
doors, windows and other fragile objects 
w.ere br<?ke?;. Several houses were liuroof- 

A building îr course of erection worth 
$15,000 was demolished, killmg one man 
and wounding two. John Shea was caught 
m the storm and his skull was fractured. 
Lhas. Munster, who was beaten by Hail
stones about the breast and shoulders, fell 
exhausted and died shortly afterwards.

Break In a Reservoir.
Portland, Me., June 9.—This morning 

a break occurred tin the reservoir. A tor- 
,®"t„°f wa,er Poured through Vaughan 
street crossing at Congress “street, then 
down a steep hill to Grove street, ploughing 
a chasm ten feet wide and carrying 
away the pavements, curbstones aud small 
Mhade tr^8, and flooding several cellars.

mtge Six million gallons es
caped in 30 minutes.

Pole» v. Irishmen.
We.TruJ’ 9,—A not oconrred at
•mo p i -jC y between about
-00 Polanders and Irishmen, who arrived 
there on their way down from the north, 
where they have been at work upon a rail- 
r j ; “SFolvers and knives were flonrish- 
®,’, n?t, U8®d- but there is a profusion 
of battered heads and brniaed bodies.

Burned To Death While Drank.
Boston, June 9—The widow of John 

Morrissey, aged 60, was burned to death 
in her honse at Srookiine while intoxicat- 

’ . . Crosby, a former tenant, is 
awaiting trial for attempting to burn the 
same house, and Mrs. Morrissey was a wit- 
ness against her.

All diseases of the respiratory organs treated by 
** Medical Inhalations," combined with projier utm- 

r etitntional remedies.

"Cable" Cigar Mamifact’rers
was without

10 Downing street,
««wo , Whitehall, May 21, 1882.
Right Rev. Sir,—I am directed by Mr. Glad

stone to convey to you hie thanks for the telegram 
which you sent him. in the name of the Oath 
bishops of Ontario, on their receiving the news of 
the terrible tragedy in Dublin. Ho can assure you 
that he loins in their hope that the cause of Ireland 
will not suffer by the occurrence of such an event 
—I am, Right Rev. Sir, your 
obedient

een os, 
MEEK St 
Toronto,

Rrad$treei> Weekly Report.
Nkw \ ouk, June 9.—Special telegrams 

to Bradstreet’s Journal from Jyatjjng pities 
in the United States ami Canada indien e 
that dull or quiet muke;-. are tho rule, 
even in Chicago. General trade has fallen 
« ff considerably. In the Northwest, owing 
to immigration, basinets continues brisk? 
There is no material change in the indus- 
trial situation. There were 130 failures 
?eported to liradstreet’s Journal during the 
psat week, an increase of 2f> over (he pre
ceding week, and 42 more than in the cor- 
n snonding week of last year. This ia the 
largest number diving any week since 
March 18 last The î^ew England states 
had 23, increase 7 : middle states 37, in
crease 8 ; southern 17, increase 5 } western 
38, increase 1 ; California and territories 
15, increase 5 ; Canada M, increase 1.

T L. RAWBOffÉ, 123 YONGJS STREET, TO- 
M* RONTO, guns, rifles, ammunition and flishing 
tackle. Send for price lists. ly

Permanently established for the cure of all the 
various diseases of the Head, Thro* and Chest, viz : 
Catarrh, Throat Diseases, Bronchitis, Asthma, Con
sumption, Catarrhal Ophthalmia (Sore Eyes) and 
Catharrhal Deafness ; also Diseases of the Heart.

Our system of Practice consis.s in the most im
proved Medical Inhalations, combined with proper 
Constitutional Treatment. Having devoted our 
time, energy and skill for the past fifteen years to 
tin treatment of the various diseases of tho 

HEAD, THROAT AND LUNGS.
(During which time we have successfully treated 
over dO.OUO cases), we are enabled to offer the 
afflicted the most perfect remedies and appliances 
or (he immediate cure of all thoje troublesome 
afflictions.

olic
’menof Montreal, have removed their

4.respectful and 
HAMILTON.

e! vv‘VW.\L servant. . _____
The Right Rev. Bishop of London, Ont.TORONTO BRANCH OFFICES AMEBIC I y DEHB ITCHES IS BRIEF.

One thousand passengers sail from New 
York for Europe to-day, the largest list 
of the season.

The high price of beef in the state of New 
York is creating a great demand for fish and 
eggs and fowls. Poultry buyers are scour
ing the state.

The receiver of the' New York central 
park saving bank yesterday obtained a 
verdict of $3000 against the trustees, who 
invested funds unprofitably in erecting the 
bank building.

At the annual exercise of Hiram college 
at Cleveland yesterday, Mrs. James A.
Garfield was elected to the position of 
trustee, to fill the vacancy on the co lege 
board created by the death of her husband.

C. Crosby of Upton ville, Ky., was chop
ping down a tree on Wednesday. As the 
tree started to fall his little daughter ran 
under it.
child and was crushed to death, 
child was slightly hurt.

A skiffjeontaining Nicholas Gladding and 
his son, aged 8, sank in the harbor at New
port yesterday. Gladding tried|to swim 
ashore with his boy, but, became ex
hausted and was drowned A navy lieu
tenant rescued the boy, but the latter will 
probably die.

Miller Bros. A Co. of Jersey City, grain 
and provision merchants, have suspended 
in conseqm i.ee of the failure of Miller,
Healey & Co , a branch house of Cohoetoo,
N. Y. The bulk of the indebtedness is Helled Slates Peelal Kates,
said to have been made by tbe firm in Washington, June 9.—The senate post 
Cohocton to country people, and is reported offices committee has requested the post- 
to be $100,000. master-general to advise them whether, in

------------------ — view of the probable revenue of the depart-
The Slates and eonth America. mentit is safe to reduce the rates of postage.

Washington, June 9i—The house com • The majority of the members of the com
mittee on foreign affairs decided to report mittee favor a reduction, 
adversely the bill proposing the appoint 
ment of a special commissioner for the pro
moting of commercial intercourse with 
the countries of Central and South America 
possessing the most Available facilities for 
railway communication with the United 
States. The committee agreed to report 
favorably a joint resolution authorizing the 
president to call an international confer
ence to fix the common prime meridian for 
the regulation of time throughout the 
world.

Taken Info the. Fold.
At the Congregational conference at 

Brantford yesterday, Bond street church 
in this city was received into the Congrega
tional union. The vote was 45 to 9. Rev. 
John Burton and Doctor Wild were the 
only speakers. Much enthusiasm was man
ifested.

To
TJOOFING ! ROuFING ! FELT AND GRAVEL 
jLi^^KoohngdoneJoonler. STEWART St RUB-CATARRH.

As we have seen in tracing the relation to Nasa 
Catarrh mid throat diseases to consumption, there 
are times, jierhape days, or even whole weeks to
gether, when the affection gives little 
nnce, d nd the patient flatters himself that it has 
entirely passed away, when a sudden cold or other 
i-ause of irritation occurs, and the progress of the 
disease is materially hastened. At this season of 
the year, not unfrequentlj, the disease becomes 
apparent, and admonishes the patient of the terri
ble future which must follow if the inflammation 
is not speedily allayed. Many there are who en
deavor to convince themselves that the evil is not 
of any magnitude, and will soon pass away with 
the special cause of the irritation ; but experience 
will prove to them the fearful error as it has to 
thousands who have preceded them to that “ bourne 
from whence no traveller returns.”

No one. therefore, who is afflicted with nasal 
catarrh or throat affection is safe while it is suf
fered to exist. Often slight eauses give rise to se
rious complications, for example : The Uvula, or 
pendulous organ which hangs clown from the pala
tine arch, just over the roots of the tongue is very- 
apt to get inflamed, and its jiarts becoming re
laxed, it stretches out lengthwise, so that its ex
tremities sometimes rest upon the tongue, touch
ing it and causing an unmananageahiecough.

The cause was trivial at first, and mivht havc 
been quickly removed. IIow important it is, there
fore, that before the patient enters upon any course 
of medication a careful examination be made by one 
rom|>etent to decide upon the nature and extent of 
the disease.

Inhalations are applicable to all diseases of the re
spiratory organs, including catarrh, throat diseases, 
asthma, bronchitis, consumption ; and thousands of 
cas»* can be cured by this mode of treatment when 
nothing else can reach them.

Consultation free, and prie 'S of the institute with
in the reach of all.

The very best of references given from those al
ready cured.

1 hot-o who desire to consult me in regard to their 
Cases bail better call at the office for an examina
tion, but if impossible to visit the office personally, 
n ay write for “ List of Questions” and circular, 
l*oth of which will lie sent free of charge. Address 

ONTARIO PULMONARY INSTITUTE.
136 Church street, Toronto, Ont. 246

{
So. 34 CHURCH-ST., 150 WofajS PER iSHORTHAND WRITING -1

MINUTE. Mr. James Jameson, certificated teach
er of shorthand, 29 Nassau sfcn et, is prepared to 
give a course of lessons to phonograpliers who 
desire to acquire this speed.
riYHE ONTARIO DIBTRfBÜTÎNO ÀÏÏENt Y 
i 267 Front street east—O. F. ROlIINMlN Pro- 

prietor—newspapers distributed to newsdealers on 
liberal terms—bills and hand bills distributed 
throughout all parts of the city'—offices and win
dows cleaned. Orders left at Morton A Co., 3 and 5 
Adelaide street East, will receive prmipt attention.
"1X7 McDowall, dealer in
it i Rifles, Amunition, Fishing Tackle, 

sorts oi sporting goods. 195 King-st. east, T 
Ordered cartridge made promply and with care. 
Oorders by ma 1 promptly attended to. ly

85 \or no annoy
Between king and Coll»orne-sts. 246 /Dnting:

BINflNT CG. SITUATIONS WANTED. Hail- College Endowment.
Halifax, June 9 —Geo. Munro, the New 

York publisher, has endowed the George 
Munro chair of English literature at Dal- 
housie college with $2000 a year. Dr. Schur- 
mau, of Acadia college, Wolf ville, has been 
appointe l to the

Fall of a Bridge.
Natchez, Misa., June 9.—During a pa

rade this evening- in honor of the Missis
sippi pre^s association a bridge crowded 
with people fell twenty feet to the ground. 
A number were.severely iniured.

A Cnee of Lynch.
Perham, Minn., June 9.—John Trib- 

bette, aged 17, who recently murdered 
Washington and Febrbach, was brought 
here yesterday. Early this iliorning twenty 
men broke into the jail. He said “don’t 
boys, this is too rough.” The lyncheis 
took him a few rode and hanged him to a 
ladder resting against a telegraph pole. 
The lyncher» kept the crowd back with 
revolvers and afterwards scattered in all 
directions. Tribbetts confessed last night. 
The lynchers will probably not suffer for 
their crime.

WIDOW LADY DESIRES EMPLOYMENT 
as sick- urn© ; is experienced. Apply No. 4 

anan street, near Yonge.
A 8 COÂCHMaN OR"g ARDEN E RB Y YOUNG 

-lnL man (single) eight years experience : thor
oughly understands the business; first-elms refer- 

Addret* A, gardener, 91 Adelaide strett

B^h

ÆîtoïSr
GUNS, 
and all 
oronto.

new zhair.

A Young man, aged 20, wishes a situation in 
J-\ some wholesale business, is steady and tem
perate. Will give reference as to character. Ad
dress, John Davis, No. 286 Bathurst street, city.

A 8 STATIONARY ENGINEER—BY 
/X with 3 years experience. Apply to STRAIN, 
94 Adelaide street west.

A 8 PORTER OR TO DRIVE A WAGGON, BY 
man having experience-good references. 

HENRY GL08TER 152 Simcoc st.
A S CLERK, ByT YOUNO MAN 16 YEARS 

f\_ of age, lately from the old country ; has had 
splendid education. A. B., 321 Yonge street.

ER
FINANCIAL.

ANTS!
HAVE

wlars, Calé,

The mother ran to îescue the
The

JNE A NY AMOUNT OF MONEY TO LEND ON ALL 
"ffle. n°5Q °*J^er80n^1 securities at the Singer loan

TO LOAN ON EASY TERMS 
Apply E E KNOTT & CO., 48 

513513
AAAAA TO LOAN AT 6 PER CENT. 

tiPXl/xfxfly” on city or farm property ; 
half margin ; charges moderate. For particulars 
apply to C. W. LINDSEY, Real Estate Agent, 6 
King street east .

110000
Adelaide street

RAILWAY SOI ES.
Neglect §f Immigrants.

New York, June 9—The commissionera 
of emigration have adopted a report severely 
censuring the management of the steipn- 
■hips Nemesis and Surrey for ill treatment 
of eteeràge paesengeru. They express the 
hope that the house b!ll pending in the 
senate will be passed so that <-uch cases 
may be properly dealt with.

east, Toronto.
Since the syndicate ^ot possession of the 

St. Lawrence & Oitawa railway eastern 
freight rates have been increased 50 per 
cent, and western freight rates 300 per 
cent.

Cheap and A 8 GROOM OR GARDENER-BY YOUNG 
man eight years experience, thoroughly under

stands the business in all its branches. Address A.
lit

it is calculated that the railroads of the 
middle division including New York, New 
Jersey, Deleware, etc., will show an in
crease over the earnings of last year of $30,- 
000,000. The New England states gained 
four millions. The southern states shows a 
considerable increase. The figures of the 
western states are unknown.

246 THOMSON, 120 Church street. NORTHWEST PROPERTIES.> 4 W/S, T>Y ajoung lady as copyist, cashier
Iffiera! rates, jood, plain, rapid in-iter. 

“Ada,” box 94, World Office.

or assistant 
at phonie at T>rinCE ARTHUR’S LANDING—BUSINESS 

JL openings—Town Lots-or any required infor
mation mailed. Address, THUNDER BAY SEN- 
TlNEL^Enclos^fcMmbscrip "

____________ TO LET________ __
¥71URNISHËl) HÔUSB^-IN WB*T END 'OF 
JT city, grounds, stables, etc. Box 90, World 
Office.

ZLr cel West. T>Y A GENTLEMAN FROM ENGLAND A 
If situation as salesman or representative for a 

good firm. Eight years experience as valuator and 
auctioneer. Good city references. Address Box 93, 
W'orld office.

BUREAU~~

IONAL
WHAT THEY ARE SAYING.1>Y A RESPECTABLE WOMAN—WORK BY 

J3 day or week. Apply at 13 Madeira Place.

T UCY—WILL BE AT THE ZOO BAND CON- 
_LA CERT this afternoon. Meet me. NORA. 

IDOLE AGED LADY AS HOUSEKEEPER 
for two or three gentlemen. City references 

given.__Apply 234 Church street.

BIJEMU. The Mail is the leading Nova Scotian paper in 
Ontario. —Martin J. Gritting (late of HaJi/<t>).rWlO rent or lease, a sto 

1. for four horses, 
premists No. 481

ore and dwelling with stable 
large vatd, Ac. Apply on 
___ west.

irses, large 
King streetELECTRIC BELTSM RI .MENT.

’BS:

And the News is the leading evening Npva 
tian paper in Ontario. -Ovorge Johnslng (late of 
Halifax). <

But you’re both too slow for the banner province. 
—'J he public.

And you both cost me a he»p o* money.—John 
Riordan.

Sco-A Mexican Hanged.
Brownsville, Tex., June 8—D. Gaitau 

* Mexican, was hanged here this afternof n 
for murdering one Cuntreas.

M T Homewood Terrace, Carlton street, 
looking the Horticultural ga-deus, recently refitted 
with all the modem improvements. Apply P. 
Hynes, 161 Wilton avenue.

HAT beautifully situated residence No. 4
Over-1 NORMAN’S

MectricBelt
B The gallows 

waa guarded by forty deputy abend». A 
large crowd was present. Gaitau died calm
ly after making a iambling speech.

HELP WANTED-'eet West, A N EXPERIENCED TEACHER DESIRES 
pupils in English, Mathematics and Classics. 

Teacher, 168 Simcoe street. 612
I'm the best drested grit in Toronto. 

Henderson.
I’m a pure-minded, 

hearted irishman ; but 
Pat Boyle.

Kx-Ald.CATARRH.NCfrMA
ACMI^tario.

pat hriotic, and a generoue- 
I'm sloy, sir, diviiish sloy.—Institution. Died Freni Drink.

Montreal, June 9 —Hubert Gravel waa 
arrested last night for being drunk in his 
cab. He was brought to the station and 
died early this morning from tbe effects of 
heavy drinking.

A Wc
Los Gatos Cara, J une 9—Mrs. Flores 

was assassinated on the street last night. 
Her former husband, recently released Irum 
the penitentiary il supposed ro l,e the mur
derer.

A NEW TREATMENT WHEREBY A FERMA 
A. nent cure I» effected In from one to throe 
treatment». Particular, and treatise free on re
ceipt of «tamp. A. H. DIXON, 307 King street 
west, Toronto

A 1 AGENTSFOK COUNTERFEIT DETECTOR, 
Com», Foreign Stamp», Card», Specialties. 

List cent. Free ticket to Manitoba. Beaver Adver
tising and Employment Agency, Mail building.

OV WANTED-A SMART LAD TO GO OUT 
of town. Apply at World office.

ADI ES AND GENTLEMEN TO LEARN 
telegraphy ; operators in demand ; enclosing 

"tamp. Dominion Teiegraph Institute, 30 King 
street east, Toronto. J AMES THORNE, manager.
ITT anted immediately-* First class

V V cupper engraver. Apply by letter, 
HpvcimeiiM <>f work, to P. O Box 65, .Montreal.

American, v. Mexicans.
t-D Paso, Texas June 9.—A number of 

American railroad hands attacked a party 
n Mexicans in camp this morning. A 
desperate hght followed. Three Amen- 
cans and a number of Mexicans 
killed.

\ offices in all

' «pen and prepared 
r I--tent a-sintant» in 
t Profession, and all 
I'-juyroem. Principal 
Irk, Buffalo, Detroit, 

sec ua or send

[MENT BUREAU

f 5.trett' "est, 
Toronto, Ontario

f
I /NO. 4 Ol EEN ST. EAST.

Established -
There nothing so permanently beneficial to tie 

ufferer aw Norman's Electro-curative Belts, Bands 
<i Insole*. They immediateiv relieve and pmna | 

hently cure Asth.i, Liver Complaint, f.umbago, Ner- ■-J
-vous Debility, Indigestion, Rheumatism, Swellings,
' Imjuries, Neuralgia, etc., ami a twist of trouble vtr 
'uktli medicine has little or no con «roi. Ciroulurs

STEAMSHIP AUKJFALS.

Date. Steamuhip. Reported at. From.
June 9—Friaia.......................New York.... Hamburg

- P. Caiand.............. “ .. Rotterdam

TUB WEATHER BULLETIN.

Washington, Jane 10t 1 a.m.—Lower 
’ly*—Fair,.1",ring flag, east tu south winds, 

a rg - r jhykt /'iff1 iiitt.il/ftruture.

IT Two < olored Men Hung.
Puwhattan, Va., June 9.—A. Gray, 

colored, was hanged to-day lor tbe murder 
of his son aged H.

Talsqlah, I. T., June 9. — Daniel 
Lucky, colored, was hanged to-day foi par
ticipation in the murder of young Cobb.
Lucky protested hi» inmjcence. The evi
dence was circuiitotautialc

1874. B ROOMS TO LET.
were

XfICELY FURNISHED FHONT BEDROOM TO 
.IT rent. ^erms reasonable. 206 Mutual

in Aaaaaalnaled.
Death of a Dl ^honored Official.

London, June 9.—John Brown, the late 
j f*1. J c'kaffiberlain, dietl from the effects ot 
j his sell mflivted injuries this afternoon,

tb
^V^CELY FURNISHED DOUBLE AND SINGLE
o. n looms in lir.st-cbisj locality ; with use of battt 

2"2 Simcoe str
MedicRtcii am« 0)her baibs 
ml lrC tlrlllPL

: consiiBafioi. free 
r i t,in with

m ,I 4* n |njv.ito iamilt -n.
I
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r'*>5 IN: iNCEîle compensations, Mr. Her 
has written his acknowledge me£

Mr. Le Sueur’s exposition of the philoso" 
phy of evolution. Mr. Phipps, in the 
pafÿes of the magazine, has put forward the

i■Efrom his right hon. brother,or by that 
dmp- “Major” whose highest ambitlflna to 
t<H the door for his party, or, traitor-)tilte, 
stand ready to turn his guns on the noble 
representatives of his own native province ? 
Are you the descendants of those gallant 

...... . , .. , ,. men who freely poured out their hearts’
ideas which have changed a nation a policy, def^J 0f civil and religions
Everylntellectual force which has acteiVon liberty ? 7>r,nre'you the mongrel "hounds 
Canadian life had been more or less rcpr* that ten be whipt into line by^ the hands 
seated in the Canadian Monthly, a*4, Jü 1̂^.0^ dcpmis'se.ded. Steady 

editor, Mr. Moroer Adam, has been from! ycu Jjave too often beep made the tools of 
first to last the friend »nd eneoeregcr of such mçp as Mackenzie Bowell, who got his 
every effort and every advance in our liter.- ^n^ % j* Èmi^nTarhamênt'lor

*,<Aartnr 4 incorporation, which wonld 
make the association legal in the provi 
of Quebec, but would eeriouely embarrass 
the government of Sir John Macdonald.

Orangemen of Canada, you are betrayed. 
You are mow face to face with a crisis as 

jp-pat as that which caused the men of 
Derry to man the walls, and fling hack 
defiance to their foes. Marie my words : 
It the reform party are defeated on the 
20th day of Jane next, it means the dis
memberment of the province of Ontario and 
the destruction of onr order.

ENNISKILLEN.

eU|§t N NOTICES.S|SUBSCRIBE NOW.
Insurance.m

,T1

’ hers of 
been n 
....A 

banked 
Innate

l [From Hie Æmn Quarterly.]

Tho co-operative assessment associations have scé'l; yd a hi -o member- 
- ship from their representations that they furnish cbo.ro in.nir.mct;. Men

have been îndurerT to join ihese" associations nccanr; they recognize the 
. ; G .:<*SrhWlk3 oUOa,"in»dithcir duty to provide for their families in event of 

death. They have been led to believo it is the only true form of insnr-
so by the legitimate com
be columns of this paper 

■'fliesc ësocStio* and tlieir over-sangnine 
agents are delusive and untrue, and that they are unworthy of confi
dence or patronage, having no permaneiÿ basis to stand upon.

TByPn/ErNA LIFE $râttBAlTCE CO’Y,
of Hartford, Conn., was early in recognizing that B considerable number 
of those seeking insurance desired it upon the most inexpensive plans. 
With a view of meeting tho popdlar demand it organized a copyrighted 

S Q WW. (T ÿ? the utmOKt cheap*css, safety and equity. The 
pati rEquITcs onlyTrmiTiimum rate, and ttvesids the necessity of taking 
large picmiums for the sake of returning fïrge’iîivij(*ndsv It gives all the 
advantages obtainable under more expensive policies. "Ht is peculiarly 
adapted to those who desire to secure the largest amount of insurance at 

B wnS want inv’hçdmte protection, but are 
|owm#ntt*oi* other plane more expensive, 
»oe-lér ai limited time, or for a specific 

tfw ptef era ■ kept distinot and eepa- 
e benefit of them by the application of the

THE WORLD 7! Y J. GS UTAH
TÎRIUAILiDtn/tLI» delivered every morning in the city or 

suburbs for
1!

A1
ance, and superior to {fid well-tes: i the oil 

the pre 
....A
said thi 
the gul 
cod fiai 
means |

Central Committee Booms,11 [j dmoTWENTY FIVE CENTS A MONTH,

OR THREE DOLLARS A ) EAR,

y 1
f oo: o:

KING & GEORGE STS.
THOMPSON and ON-

neeOr by newsdealers in every part of Ontario at the 
«une rates.

OO-BDUOATION OF THE SEXES.

If the intelligent women of Canada, weip 
thoroughly alive to the injustioe which ex
cludes their sex from our highest seminaries 
of learning, they would soon see the evil- 
removed, Bat it is a fact that as a body 
they are indifferent on the subject. The 
agitation, such as it is, in favor, of the co
education of the sexes, is confined to a few 
ladies who find time to devote themselves 
to a worthy philanthropic object, while the 
mass of feminine culture so-ealled, is wast
ing its energies on the frivolities of fashion 
and the everlasting small talk of society. 
Toronto is at the head of every intellec
tual movement in this province, and if the 
door» of University college are to be opened 
to young women desirous of enjoying the 
advantages of higher education, who 
should lead the agitation for that purpose > 
Clearly the ladies of Toronto. Let them 
take organized united action and the coun
cil of University college will soon be forced 
to capitulate.

VOTE FOR t
Dr* w tario'b rights.BtATY. etNTRE TORONTO.

At

SUBSCRIBE NOW /. a tug o 
comers 
knees c 
budge i 
are of

or the cheapest and most readable paper in Toronto»

The Toronto World. »mi —Amei 
Englisl 
coarse 
by Ri 
chief p 
in this

ST. JAMES’ WARD. ür
. I y i

SATURDAY MORNING. JUNE 10, 1882,

-
THE UNIVERSITY FINANCES. BULL AND TillsI HE O’DONOHOE

ORA tide SENTINEL’S BULL. su:plus at stated periods.
There is, therefore, no further néoéstity dr^éàse for trusting the fu
ie happiness and support of dépendait ones to the deceptive and un-

ELECTORS OF WEST TORONTO,In one respect it is a source of weakness 
to a college or university to have an endow
ment bestowed by the state, for when that 
endowment becomes inadequate it is more 
difficult to have it enlarged than it is in the 
c -e of institutions supported by religious 
d nominations. That the revenue from 
tho endowment of Toronto university and 
University college is utterly insufficient to 
in et the demands upon it, bas been for 
years well known to a few well acquainted 
with the working of these institutions. Why 
this fact was not long ago made public is 
best known perhaps to the members of 
that somewhat somnolent body, the Uni
versity senate. Daring the past two years 
the graduates themselves have taken themat- 
ter up in convocation and whether from this 
or from some other cause a tolerably tnil 
statement of the needs and resources of the

FRIENDS OF ROBERT HATi: To The World : The bulls issu el in 
former days caused considerable alarm, 
amusement and indignation in the world, 
and whilst they secured the universal obedi
ence of the failli Ini to thier commands on the 
one hand, on the other the credulous laugh
ed at the silly utterances of the see of Rome 
in asserting its alleged right to dictate to 
kings and princes the world over as to how 
they should role and govern their respec
tive nations. But in this enlightened age 
of freedom and civilization we have lived 
to see that usurped authority 
the liberty and

ture happiness and support of depi 
certain system of passing round the hat after the funeral, for the Ætka 
Life I.vsCtilS/cE Company issues po^ÿoaspouted Jjy an accumulation of

willing to volunteer vehicles for polling day, wil 
please re|>ort immediately at 345 Yonye street 561

w. B. SCARTE,
___________  Acting Chairman.

man at 
sons' m 
“ my fi 
ried, st

$27,000,000

can

To the support of

Good Government, the Na
tional Policy, Prosperity and 
Surpluses, and Just Rights of 
Ontario.

an’Sû ?ends of the'^atlonaf Policy am de
.BiCirculars giving the full particular^ ojf the p aa above referred to, 

be obtained by addressing the coiBir^M v

WsaLero .Qifi^JQfanch : Adelaide St. East, Toronto.
WILLIAM B OBR, Manager, v

____  'Hi* f* .j (f °

CENTRE TORONTO. which j 
Herald,I 
slated i| 
titled *1 
humor,]

.....At] 
hration, 
“a brisa 
arborean 
ners of 
this ontl 
the nam] 
Tubbs.

over
consciences of men 

is no longer confined to the Vatican. We 
have in our midst men of diverse views— 
diverse in habits, in creed and politics,unit
ing together on one platform—Grab. For 
this they sink all their differences ; for this 
they stultify their professions ; for this they 
disregard honor and honesty and strain 
every nerve and point to fill their pockets -- . _
by speculating, in a nefarious method of M A V || 0 If n TUTTTD B TflTT
gambling in the franchise of unsuspecting Ulu III 11 III II fli 111 11 I H

for this purpose Frank Smith,__  .sÜ5PlP uïîfT-l™^*
John Costigan and John 
have made a solemn compact with 
Sir John Macdonald, namely, that for 
a certain quid pro quo they will tur n over 
the Irish Catholic vote, and as an evi dence 
of their good faith in giving effect to their 
side of the bargain, these gentlemen l’mve 
issued their bull to the Irish people of the 
Dominion of Canada. The most refreshing 
tonic of this barefaced document, which ip 
full of treachery and knavery, lies in the 
fact 1 that whilst they have been 
clamoring for and secured, as they now 
affirm, Catholic representation in the 
government, they have the audacity to 
call upon Orangemen and Irish protestants 
to sustain them in the enjoyment of the 
sweets of office, notwithstanding that Sir 

member this perhaps many would avoidseri- John has not seen fit nor thought neces
sary to honor an Irish protestant with a 
position in his cabinet. Still Sir John was
aware that any orangemsn with the Catholic T1IE FRIENDS of THE REFORM CANDIDATE 
huxters wonld be worthless unless 
tioned by the orange vendors of the 
franchise they represent. Accordingly th 
opposite elements in the" body politic we.re 
brought together and the bargain 
struck and confirmed, and is now in course 
of development before the public. But 
whilst everything runs smoothly under 
the direction of the unholy trinity.

Costigan
and O’Donohoe the orange wing of the 
compact finds it has yet a hard road to 
travel, and consequently the orange Lull 
has not yet shown his horns, but it is an
nounced that he will make his appearance 
next week. For the present the brethren 
are commended to keep their councils to 
themselves. Seriously speaking there 
never was to our knowledge in the history 
of politics such a daring piece of villiany 
attempted so glaringly before 
mnnity having some respect for morality and 
honesty as this O’Donohoe and orange pur
chase. If Sir John had aa good a case 
as he says to go to the country with a year 
before the time, why resort to this 
temptibie trick of hiving the grits, of 
bribing the Catholie vote, of buying up the 
Catholic vote and the Orange vote, too.
His rejection of the boundary award 
bad enough and his land policy worse, hut 
this O Donohoe scandal is the unpardonable 
sin for which he shall not be forgiven, 
neither in Toronto nor throughout Ontario.
Under these circumstances I shall 
against the conservative candidate lor the 
first time.

A ( ONSERVATIVE ORANGEMAN.

li'fFYour vote ami i fin nice are respectfully solicited 
Un tho re-election of

£ROBERT HAY.THE PRESENT SITUATION.

Never was the reform party so united, 
so enthusiastic aa to-day. Their enthusiasm 
equals that which pervaded the conserva
tives in 1878, when they swept the country. 
As ths event proved, the conservatives then 
had not only enthusiasm, but votes as well. 
If the- reformers have votes corresponding 
to their enthusiasm, victory is theirs. But 
that is just the question which June 20 
most decide.

T;M -'MiBWOHANT tailors
j?-»rt^erpi nm i,r : 1

HATS AND CAP?.
As member of the House of Commens fo 

Division.

Protect and Foster Home Industries.

r Ihi.t SUMMER HATS JOSEPH MMM ;QOD SAVE THE QUEEN.
the friends of “

WORKS, NOT WORDS m
!JI*-:OU dit îtil .<

; /IF»lqht fill in' -:i 

crr-T*-..1! ci gill

“iiib(’ »j)fs ('■ptfiiti

university and college has at last been made 
public.

The reports of the university senate and 
college council on the best means of sup
plementing the existing revenue confine 
their recommendations to an increase of 
the fees of both institutions, and the free

IVOIlUnder the Auspices of themem ; MERCHANT TAILOR,
-- J© Ml a A fciii ■ o!)o) ...

SÇtGÜJEEN STREET WEST

G*’Donohoe SfHSES
and addresses at once to
1r’ 1{- ROGERS, 16,John street, 

Ht. George’s Ward.
VHAS. ROGERS, Jr., 113 Mc- 

Caul st., St. Patrick’s Ward.
A" 9.AK.LEr> Hope st., St. 

Stephen’s Ward.
KING, 23 Queen at. W., 

Andrew9* Ward*

.SlmiWorkingmen's National
AMPHITHEATRE

MASS MEETING
Ct the electors at the above amphitheatre on

SATUBDAI EVENING,

in Siam;
brother 1 
country, 
abolish ilJlffiW STYLUS,

' ! ;

NEW SIVLtS

SEASONABLE NOTES.
Men are singularly careless about their 

postal cards. They do not hesitate to send 
business communications to each other upon 
them that very frequently aid rascals and 
suggest villany. Young ladies too risk their 
secrets in the most remarkable manner on

I
TORoarro. bhave been increased ac-ordingly, thus add

ing about $5000 to the estimated revenue 
for the current academical year, 
senate and council might add another 
$5000 by abolishing scholarships, medals
and prias in accordance with the numer- | poetsl cards' “d proadly thst P°«t

men are either blind or delta. Now postal
cards were designed for the transmission of 
ordinary messages. If people wonld re-

moral'

The TO was

KING STREET MERCHANTS witched 
vent rel 
When*!£6 FOR YOUR

JUNE 10th, 1882.
First-Class Speakers on Solid 

Fact. The Sophists Kefnted.-
Chair taken at 8 o'clock sharp.

J* ICa. EVANS, Chairman, 
®. B. BOYLE, Secretary,

6 JOS. WESTMAN, Trees.

ously signed memorial from the etudents 
of University college. It is not too late 
to do this yet, and such 
would afford important and imme
diate relief pending the 
initiation and carrying out of 
extensive scheme. Whether the senate 
and council have yet been sufficiently edu
cated on this point remains to be 

On the greater question—how the finan-

EAST TORONTO ORDERED CLOTHING: 4 toA*\ 4 i it behind 
.... A Cin 
hammock | 
yard, and 
looked th] 
them fee 
though he] 
verse critil 
the owner]

ivhen yen can get equally as good for one-third teas 

money at

a measure ft £ li

NEW STM,
'4ous complications and mishaps

successful

R- B A L DIE’S,
IS AOEUIDE STREET EAST.

some more Some housemaids and cooks use the hot 
water from the copper boilers in their 
houses for making tea and coffee and cook
ing. Many housekeepers do this likewise

ce. of the university and college-are to be | L™ ‘™?’ ^ ^ ^ °f f'lin«the 
_________ _ , .. . 14 , kettle and themselves a little work. They
"dy a ;LT y, lmpr°;hed-w: «« ^ a R-t .rmr. In fact, physh

few dava At tf t P‘ contend lh«“ use of this kind of
few days. At the meeting of convocation | hot water JaDger0U8 and should b. mToij.

ed. The heads of households would do well 
to look to this and keep a sharper eye on 
their cooks.

sa nc-

MR, THOMAS THOMPSON,i use
seen. Fourteen years experience in first-class houses of 

____________ ___ / 4 6 2.
V^ho will volunteer to provide vehicles for the 
polling day, June 20. will please send in their 
names and address as early aa possible to

ALEX. E. WHEELER,
______________ See. Centra Com., 170 King-st., east

employment bureau,
international

hs city, New York and Boston.M.as
.Some

SAMUEL FRIS BY, ling, and 
nisheiby 
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save her. 
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EMPLOYMENT BUBEAD All tfis Latest Styles con
stantly arriving and 

kept in stock as 
soon as pro

duced.c .it

Icomposed East Ho Electionof Smith 9 CfETPfFIC TKOW8EK MAKER,
on Wednesday night a large and influential 
committee of graduates, with power to add 
to their numbers, was appointed to take 
the whole matter into consideration and

PreP*"\ \rep°rt- t Thl vice-chancellor, | Landladies in many so-called fashionable 
Mr. Unlock, will, after the present election boarding houses make it a rale 2>t to give 

contest is over, be free to call the commit- their hoarders clean napkins oftener than 
tee together and the sooner he does this once a week. Thi, i, abominable and out 
if only for the purpose of organization, the 0f reason. Napkins should be changed at
^r;J^arrther“tm“ Wh,0h 3h0Uld t,ble i«* * as necessary, for nothing 
be added to the liât which le at present too fooka so disgusting as a soiled nankin in a 
exclusively a Toronto and an old-graduate neighbor’s hand, 
one. The chief hope of the university and godliness, 

college rests with the younger deres who 
are now and always will be in the 
majority.

On commencement day Mr. Blake utter
ed a few stirring words on the needs of 
the university, which met with a hearty
response from all connected with the insti- I THE OBAnOE orgax and 
tntion.

CANADIAN DEPARTMENT.
OFFZOB

1121 King Street West,LIBERAL CONSERVATISM, In s
TORONTO, ONTARIO. West of England Goods- 

Latest Stoles. *■_ ,
Middletoi 
were brotÏXriTH ITS ASSOCIATE OFFICES JN ALL 

■ TJ-,-,‘mp0r*°1 now «Pen and prepared
to furnish employers with competent usinante in 
every branch of busineee and profeeeion. and all

gE5Ç pBl
Chicago, St. Louis. Call and see us or send 
circular.-

POLICY: 246
mens ef
gracilis.

a com-
s tea mers.

PROTECTION Nnm theRA NAVIGATION CO. I
have atsaisi
#00. ItA J
places in 
exist, and 
New Haven 
specimens. 
........It Be'

Cleanliness is next to
con-

ST«TS CHÏGORA,
FROM SPRING ARRANGEMENT.

Commencing Monday, 22nd May.

more especially in a boarding 
house, and clean napkins do not take 
one’s appetite, as the others do. Horrible 
suggestion ! Perh»|« it is the

INTERNATIONAL EMPLOYMENT BUREAU 
1124 King Street, West.

Tor, nto, Ontario
CANDIDATE : 2

JOHN SMALL. WIMMIPEQ ADVERTISEMENTS
MANITOBA I MANITOBA I MANITOBA 

SCOTT, BROWN & CO.,
REAL ESTATE AGENTS. ' 

Correspondence solicited. Office : 241 Main street 
Winnipeg. Men, P.Q, address, box No. 3, Winnipeg.’

was
economy

thus dictated that causes landladies to give 
napkins ouly once a week.

that Henry 
next year, "1 
annonneemi 
he will be i 
With the ej 
great traget 
establishing 
been in Am 
1820 and M 
Charles Ke 
last more tl 
follow titetfl
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ELECTORS OF EAST TORONTO.voteO'Djm
xohoe.Thoie who are iu a position to 

know are well awaVe that the improvement
!■,TL1C ^?«nt i9^,e you and the other electors 

or the Dominion are now called upon to decide is MANITOBA! *55 «
Sd’SÆouXm NeW York Centrai

Tieket» and all information at W. R. Oallawav

To 1 he Would : What a deplorable 
of the finances of the two institutions is a figure the Grange Sentinel cuti this week, 
matter to which Mr. Blake has devoted A dead silence marks an issue to which 
much earnest thought, and in the event of Orangemen looked for information and a,l- 

any movement to add to the endowment vice. But alas, what do we find on the 
being set on foot bis name, like those of great question now agitating the minds of 
the vice-chancellor and the chairman of loyal men Ï Why we have got
convocation, would be a source of strength two of impertinent and insultin»
and a pledge of ultimate succès,. John O’Donohoe we are told will" be harm-

As if to add emphasis to the purpose of less in the senate, and Orangemen are ad-
those who secured the nomination of the vised to keep their own counsels with the
above ■ committee Prof. Loudon and Dr. 8>gnificant promise of referring to the mat- 
Grant again referred pointedly to the mat- I ,

ter of finance, at the dinner on Thursday terms of bargain an«?Tle IreZt ye'corm P- 
evenmg. Dr. Grant's remarks were fore- pleted nor as satisfactory as the vendor of J,it“\o£who^
lble, practical, and exceedingly timely. The oraD8e votes may effect within the next dolnK you will much' oblige a cohatant reader of 
talk fibout “our magnificent endowment” ,°r 11 Lmay ** that a oontempUted you’ pa^r
is not likelv to be avain he., 1 I accident may happen to something just as Robert A. Harrison (lawyer), chief justice
s not likely to be again heard for some they are about to go to prose and conse- of Ontario ; Sir Edward Thornton d,plo

tline. to come, and his earnest and disin- <luently there could be no issue of the paper m»t>. British ambassador at Washington ; 
terested appeal to the alumni of Toronto I °e*î *eelc' of P«haps another dodge «imijar Sir Francis Hincks, who had bten a mem- 
university will assuredly aid those who j Ule s®‘f"c®D8tituted deputation I be^ of the several Canadian governments,
under,ake the good work' if it is anderiZ RïStSJZ ft iffidÜ togt ^ ^ ^ ^

at all. On the principle of striking while bl£h next week and thus bridge over the "---------------—---------------
' the iron ie hot we hope te see that com- In the meanwhile Bros. Clarke Application for Hull enlarged,

mittee called together at the earliest no. m-ih *” bUîily “«a8ed ™ canvassing At O-goode hall yesterday W. H. Clement
eu. a.wXTCîrli'tÆ'si “• ««-"*-« i-

riety. AN ORANGEMAN AND NO the well"known murder CJSe of the Queen 
HUMBUG. v- Yorke. A dispute arose between Yorke

and a tenant of hia named Dewell, a Wye- 
vale farmer, as to the terms of the lease, 
and in a fit of rage Yorke seized an axe’ 
and inflicted the injuries on Dewell’s person 
from which he died. The contention is 
that there being no intention to take away
life, or no malice aforethought, it is not a ■■ ■ ■ ** ■ ■ —— _ _
case of murder but manslaughter only, and I I H 1111 B B Cl 11 K|
as such the prisoner should be admitted to I 11 II IVI ■ ^ I I IUbail. J. G. Scott, Q. C., appeared for the ™ ■ ■ 'J 1*1 I 11
attorney-general. The motion was enlarged 
for further evidence.

Two Fraudulent Judgment*.
In two cases of Lucas v O’Connor and 

Lilian! v. O’Connor, a motion was made at 
Osgoode hall yesterday morning before the 
master in chambers to set aside the judg
ments, on the ground that they were ob
tained fraudulently and with intent to de
feat the defendants’ other creditors. The 
parties all live in Hamilton. The defend
ant aided the plaintiffs in obtaining judg
ment, and if these claims are paid there wil) 
be nothing left for other creditors, of whom 
there aie many. Judgment reserved.

"THE RATIONAL POLICY,"A CARD BROS! J. O. BURNS. The undersigned will be pleased to at 
tend to the purchase and sale of property 
in Manitoba ami the Northwest. Corres 
pondencc solicited and promptly answered.

MCIJW,

CALL and SEE THEM
Before ‘Purchasing Élscwh

Be not deceived by side issues 
policy are attempting to : 

lions.
X°J* t’iat ^ has bonefitted the Dominion, 

and laid tho foundation stone of our nationality 
record your vote in favor of

Your oliedient servant.

To The World : In your issue of to
day J am reported to have said that I sign 
ed Janies Beaty’s sr. requisition. I have 
to state that I did not sign nor have I seen 
Mr. Beaty’s requisition. J. G. BUBNS.

Toronto, Jane it.
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twaddle. 1JOHN SMALL[The name of J. (i. Rums, of 153 King 

on Air. Beaty’s requi- 
Some oneehas forged Mr. Burns’

TO T Bstreet east, appears 
ition. BEOROE B. ELLIOTT 4 C0„ J. F. MU i CO,Electors of East Torontoname—Ed. Valuators and Investors. WILL LEAVE

MOWAT'S wharf
Every Half Hour for

ANSWERS lO CORRESBONDENTS. WEST LYNNE MANITOBA.
VOTE FOR Correct and Confidential Valua

tions made of all property In 
Southern Manitoba towns and 
Tillages, and of farm property in 
Southern Manitoba.

Confldental Reports furnished 
owners and intending investors.

Taxes paid for non-residents. 
Eight years in Red River coun
try. Correspondence solicited 
Charges moderate.

jH
31 KING STJiERT, WESjT.

JAS. BEATY, SB.
NO SURRENDER,
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CAPTAJN_TYMOKM JNICIPALITY OF
BROCKTON. UNDERTAKERS.

."fyF"' --NQ.T■ A TUT, 637 Queen street' 
«^he ln first-Clas» style
ren£f R*tc8 The best Hearse in To-

I o? th JjlePhon« communication with all partsPUBLIC NOTICE.

EESrSEerâiEEt! 
assess

Commenring at a peint on the north side of 
Dundas street, t, irty feet east of thTsouthwest 
comer of lot 48, an laid out in registered plan 152 
thence northerly at the distant* of thirty fe£ from 
the w'tfctem Inuits of lots 48,43, 42. 41 40 
37,36,35,34,33,and 82 to the south side of Bloor-st. * 
«KSrCfdJ?%rly.a 0ng tïe ®oulh side of Blooretreet 
hlïSri,eet’,®oulherly parellel to the eastern

8WC
Pun^of

Chicago at 7 40p.m. the following day. Returmnir t*'€ ^th day of June A D*
at 810 ^“coriU1;. 6oDo8rned *OTer';

sl^e^/sTY^^t dt^t10 Uke ds^^M cb«”^.aro=kton, this 16th | ^ 

For reilway PM«se, ticketeand sleeping' car ac- --------- « fcDWHf A- MPMfrOWn (Wk. I

Imperial Bank oi DasMa

ARTIFICIAL limbs. ICANADIAN LITERATURE. tf

TORONTO ARTIFICIAL 
LEG AND ARM CO.,

151 BAY SL, TORONTO,

Received the only medal and first; 
prize for Artiflcal legs and arms in 
he Dominion of Canada for

Send for Circular.

The World has received the last issue of 
the Canadian Monthly. This serial has for 
the last decade fought the good fight of 
faith in Canadian literature, it has given no 

uncertain sound, and has been identified 
with every effort towards intellectual pro
gress which our land has known, from the 
Atlantic to the Pacific coast. In two de
partments of literature the Canadian 
Monthly has left

REMINISCENCES OE JUNE, 1800-A 
WARNING FOR JUNE, ISSU.
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VOTE FOR VBreat Western Baily ........Queen
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To The World.—On Jane I 1866, as a 
member of the Queen's Own rifles of Toron
to, I was one of the first men in 
with the government detective to 
Port Col

dA Icompany
enter

1881.

ilborne in advance of the regiment, 
to find ott if that place was in the hands Sleeping Car Arrangements Re

tween Toronto and Chicago. l *of the fenians. We got information that 
Barney O'Don ihoe (a brother of Sir John 
Macduhald’s new senator and cabinet minis 
ter) was in the village making arrangements 
for the advance of a party of féniana to oc
cupy that place. We did our beat to arrest 
the traitor, but he gave us the slip and got 
away ; doubtless one of those telegrams in 
cipher that the Hon. Wm. Macdougall after
ward stated our new senator was so liberal 
in sending to hie friends in the 
United States and elsewhere, belli- 
ed him to make good his escape. The 
events of the next day form a disgraceful 
page in the history of our country. Betray-
2’Z .T* <lefrate,<i; Let th® blame re'8‘ -Tho» in search of the latest novelties 
m the proper slion d. rs-on those of the in.photography ahoul.l pay a visit to the
Major general drunk m Ioronto, and a establishment of .1. 11. Lemaitie & Co And Against1 Itee/Jess Ernen-

I I - -"the :“Z TlZoTTre Land Grab-
I °u going to be led by such men as Bennett? feet success and so quick in its action as to nHd M° Interfer.

whf: '-’frd *'"• bloody rope that hound produce in the dullest weather, negatives of ence with Provincial Rights and 
■ ■ -I". Whei. he *» foully mur- the high-st ih-li.-aoy and quality. Cabinets Invasion of Ont trio's Terri-

■ M ml, tv assist hllii m getting a good situa- *3 per dozen; uolels, & >r dozen, tor,,. ™

1
a permanent memorial 

which no historian of Canadian intellectual 
life can ignore : the philosophical essays of 
Mr. Le Sneer of Ottawa, and the

And in Favor of Canada’s 
Con, mercial Freedom ; Toronto’s 
Railway and Harbor Jnterests; 
and Ontario’s Rights.

/W\ jL Â }
m

i
À - Va

jxietrv of
such writers as Espérance, Kate Seymour 
Maclean and Mrs. Harrison. Our Canadian 
statesmen, like Sir Kobert Walpole, who, in 
more than

BY four months' use of Charles

lUir* ,INTS or ,;xt KLLRNCE: 1st. Weighs 
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f , o A ni-w.apparent, for rtreighto. i. Irtish

( al.-nand liuron Streets, lu’FI-LO, 5. Y. jf

one respect finds his counter- 
part in Canada, despise mere men of letters. 
Sir John Macdonald when speaking of this 

Canadian Monthly, sneered at 
who put their thoughts

VOTE FOR i
WM. EDGAR,

General Pasrenger Agent. DIVIDEND NO 14.F. BROUGHTON.'
_ General Mania-

same men

THOMPSON ol revè^^r en tbat a dividend at the rate
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on paper ; yet this 
magazine, had it received a little ___________ tonsorial

OLD DOLLY VARDEN.

CAPTAIN JACK
Haa opened a fine Shaving Parler for the west end

468 QUEEN STREET.

encour
agement, might have been a valuable 
ot political ejuotttiou not ouly for the 
on vative party, but for thowe high 
t*t« which all patriotic citizens feel 1 
above anfl heyonil party.
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A ROVND TUB WORLD.

..... The new comet discovered by the 
bers of the eolipse expedition to EizYDt has 
been named after the khedire. V 

... .A half-breed named Tanner has lately 
banked $20,000 as the result of some for
tunate land sales near Minnedosa.

At Mme. Murrietta's dance in London 
the other night over $3000 was spent cm 
the presents or favors for the cotillion.

*• *’■ PHIVPg OX TUB
MONEY AND TRADE ■MUSICAL INSTRUMENTSSELECTIONS. CONFECTIONERY.rnrance. HEITOMM &

To The World : I have read several re
cent letters in your spicy and interesting 
little paper written by Mr. Phipps of this 
city, which, whatever may be his motive, 
certainly have the tendency to set aside 
other issues at present more important to 
the people of this Dominion. In the ab
sence of free trade with the Americans— 
and so long as they erect, as it were, a 
Chinese wall of custom duties against our 
produce and manufactures, we must pro
tect ourselves by duties against them, not 
only for revenue purposes, but for the fos
tering of our manufacturing interests, for 
this reason in 1878 I voted for and support
ed the national policy. If the Americans 
would grant us unlimited free trade, then 
we have n fair field to operate in—and our 
people being as industrious (in deed more 
so) as they are we Would have nothing to 
fear. Our climate and country is as 
Sped as theirs. Whilst then the na
tional policy is all well, yet we 
could ana did live and thrive on a duty of 
17 per cent against the Americans. Now 
we have 25 on nearly everything—and 
on others. What I complain of in Mr. 
Phipps, and much more in the friends and 
agitators of Sir John A. Macdonald, is 
that they lay 
pet issue, high 
standby and see Lower Canada, assiated 
by Sir John, and aided by the half-breed 
premier Norqnay of Manitoba, to take 
third of our domain to the north of lake 
Superior from us—to rob us of a legal 
award—made by eminent men under the 
nose and probably advice of Sir John?— 
Chief Justice Harrison, one of the arbi
trators, was his pupil
—was in fact his deputy attorney general 
for a long time—hie intimate friend. Sir 
Francis Hincks is an eminent man. so is 
Sir Edward Thornton, the other aroitrator.

If we lose our domain—if it falls into 
Mr. Norquay’s posses ion—who is to get 
it back ?—Are we to fight with him and 
Manitoba ? No doubt the wily Sir John 
would like to see this. The national pol
icy may be repealed and re-enacted— 
the customs lowered—altered or increased— 
according to the will of future parliaments. 
Do you suppose Lower Canada is not jeal
ous of our 95 members ? Do you suppose 
Manitoba would yield up our domain if 
once obtained ? By no means. The old 
adage comes tme : “ A bird in the hand is 
worth two in the bush.” Let us therefore 
hold our award—not if illegal or unjust— 
but'who has proved it such? It is true Sir 
John is trying to do so and is basely— 
meanly—fighting (like a lawyer for his 
clients Quebec and Manitoba) against On
tario. I publicly say that the people of 
this province should rise in their indigna
tion against such a man and hurl him from 
power. Then there is another issue that 
Mr. Phipps passes over of far more import
ance than the tariff question. The syndi
cate question—ths land question of the 
Northwest. That is the patrimony of the 
Dominion—squander it and it is gone Sell
it to speculators in large tracts and the 
people and future generations are irrevoca
bly injured. No law or parliament can 
recall mismanagement of this kind— 
annul bad grants of land—dispossess 
crats from England or elsewhere ; or redress 
the monopolies granted to a railroad by 
charter. It can DC done by revolution only. 
They have a railroad from Halifax to Van
couver forever—with mighty privileges and 
immunities. Should not any government 
which chartered them be hurled from 
power ? Even the national policy 
aside as to them. What does the pretended 
leader of the lory amphitheatre say to that, 
or what does Mr. Phipps say ?

Here is an issue as compared with the 
tariff of immense more importance. A new 
government might curtail its power—clip 
its wings—therefore I would support such. 
Turn out the traitors and their head—who 
did not protect our people against the half- 
Yankee, half-Sootch chartered railway. Sir 
John and his ministry are bound hands and 
feet politically to it. They are “ hale fel
lows well met," and perhaps—no doubt 
indeed—the independent people of this 
Dominion are fighting against their

mem- CO.Ililfi

HARRY WEBBWM

h see t ■ ’ ! " member- 
h cl: j i.i-'Ui.iucc. Men 
kauf they recognize the
thou- families in cvcnt-of 

I only true form of insur- 
k by the legitimate com
ic columns of this paper 
l.ind their over sanguine
are unworthy of confi- 

lo stand upon.

WM. FARLEY. WM. MARA

BAY STOCK 482 Yonne et., Toronto,

CATERERItouzlit uni sil l fit t'.i,’i or on margin.
-—O’—

FARLEY & MARA, ESTABLISHED IN TORONTO, 1860.
> e flrs< ; I /;hit ,t

MASUP

I
i .... A recent despatch from, Newfieuodlaud 

said that seal fishers were returning from 
the gulf after miserable catches, whUe the 
cod fishery was almost a failure. This 
means short commons to ^nnsinrin
... At North Wingfield, England, there is 
a tug of war concerning a pew, and the first 
cornea lately placed themselves on the 
knees of those already there, and refused to 
budge at the rector’s request Pew wars 
are of the bittereet in England.
........A 8eriea °f English and American poets
—American for the English market, and 
English for the American market—are in 
course of preparation for leading publisher, 
by Ixtchard Henry Stoddard. All the 
chief poets of both countries are to shine 
in this galaxy.
.... “ My frens,’’|said the oflScieting clergy, 
man at the marriage of two colored per
sons near Cincinnati, a few Sundays ago, 

my frens.1t am a serious ting to get mar- 
ned specially when bofe parties is orphans 
an hunt got no patents to fall back on. a. 
am dc present case.”
........Bret Harte has written

—AND —
MEMBERS OF THE TORONTO STOCK EXCHANGE

26 TORONTO STREET.
AOTURBRS or

■'• ! -rr H..JC siltConfectioner t
ce co r.

kt A considerable number 
most inexpensive plans. 

Organized a copyrighted 
safety and equity. The - 

| the ueoisfily of taking 
j idendsv it gives all the 
lieies. >lt is peculiarly 
amount of insurance at 

[bate protection, but are 
r plana more expensive, 

time, or for a specific 
kept distinct and wpa. 

p the application of the

Toronto Stock Market
TORONTO, June 9.—Montreal, 209 and 2081, 

transactions, 10 at 2084, Toronto, 180 and 178Ï 
Merchants, sellers, 128, Commerce 147} and 146}
Imperial 136 and 1344, . ______ ___
actions 10, 100 at 159*. 30, 10, 16, 100 at 159}, 300, 
at 160,100 at 159}. 100, 105 at 106, Donfihioir, 214}- 
and 214, transactions 60, 50 at 2134. 24 attl8fc, 60 at 
214. Standard, sellers 1164, transactions 41, 90 at 
*16. British American, sellers 140. Western Assur
ance, 182 and 1814. Consumers’ Gas, sellers 163. 
trans 25 at 168. Union 134} and 132|. Canada 
Landed Credit, sellers 180. Building and Loan As
sociation lo9} and 1084- Imperial S. & Invest, sell
ers 113. Loudon and Canadian Loan and Assurance 
sellers 1384- National Investment Association 113 
and 114. Real Estate Loan and Debenture 
company sellers 100, Landed Security company, 
sellers 146. Manitoba Loan, buyers 126, 
trans 9 at 1264- Huron and Erie buyers I6I4. 
London Loan buyers II64. Hamilton Provident 
sellers 135. Brant Loan and Savings Society 
buyers IO64. British Canadian Loau and Invest
ment buyers 1054. Agricultural Loan and Savings 
comjiany 120 and 118.

Special attentlon^ven to snp-
tie#,n&cî A‘tolljrappjy'of all 
requisites, Including Cosaques, 
Sliver Dishes, Centres, Cutlery, 
Table Linen, Table Napkins. &c, 
constantly on band.

■d, Federal 161 and 160, trans-

flWedding Cakes arid Table De
corations

_____________ ora spec»ALTlts. 36

HAIPOOOD hSjw
.<!** fur trusting the fu- 

> the deceptive and nn- 
' funeral, for the -Etna 

an accumulation of 03
more

too much stress on their 
custom duties. Are we too NOTICE TO THE PUBLIC

H
In, the article obtainable 
r aie of no permanent

1 above referred to, can

E.STRACHAN COX -OF THE—
one- ->STOCK BROKER,

No. 80 King St. East, Toronto,
Buys and sells

PARIS HAIR WORKS,a new story 
which is to appear serially in the Glasgow 
Herald, and which has already been tran
slated into French and German. It is en
titled “Flip,’’and is said to be full of 
humor, pathos, sketches of character, and 
descriptions of Californian scenery.
........At a Connecticut memorial day cele
bration, according to the local newspaper,

■ ‘a brisk zephyr snng its symphony through 
arborean harps, and shook the green ban- 

of the stately elm».” But following 
this outburst comes the information that 
Hie name of the procession's marshal was 
Tubbs.

o
A

V165 Yonge Street, Toronto,
Mr. and Mrs. Dorenwend have returned from 

New York and Boston with a large and fashionable 
stock of the latest NOVELTIES of Hair and Fancy 
Hair Goods.

■Kvr#It. East, Toronto.
tR, Manager.

K i:
Canadian and American Stocks 

strictly ou Uoaimissi on.tudent in his office it] •

Also represents the Grain and Provision House of 
Messrs. D. H. Denton & Co., Chicago, through 
whom orders are executed on the Board of Trade 
either for cash or on margin.

:HANT TAILORS TEMPORARY STORE, to be opened at

77 YONGE STREET
IVReceives legraph quotations of the New York, 

Chicago ami Montreal; markets, daily reports and 
financial papers.

Until the old premises, 105 YONGE STREET, are 
getting re-fitted. I invite the public, especially the 
LADIES, to inspect my goods which is by far the 
largest and choicest stock in these lines ever pre- 
esnted to the public in Canada.

nere Hon I real Slock Market.
MONTREAL, June S —Closing Pricts—Banks— 

Montreal 209} and 209, sales 200 at 209. Ontario 
.asked 128, sales 60 at 127, Banque du Peuple 89} 
and 884, Molson's Bank 129 and 127, Bank of To
ronto 185 and 1764, Banque JXfcquee Cartier asked 
122, Merchants Bank 128 and«427» Banlt of Com
merce 147} and 147, Montreal Telegraph Company 
133} and 1334, Dominion Telegraph Company 
100 and 95, Richelieu and Ontario Navigation 
Company 71} and 71, sales 10at 714, City Passen
ger R rt 146 and 143, Montreal Gas Company 170} 
and 1694, Canada Cotton Company asked 145, 
sales 40 at 144, Ontario Investment 138 and 134, 
St. Paul M & M 130 and 1294, sales 100 at 1294 ai)d 
129}.

PIANOSA. DORENWEND.HANT TAILOR, ......  Slavery still exists in e modified form
in Siam; but the youthful king, whose half- 
brother Prinoe Prisdang, is soon to visit this 
country, has shown a strung disposition to 
abolish it as soon ss he oan do so without 
arousing the antagonism of the nobility.
The English government is to givs him its 
moral support.
....... The engine-house where John Brown
was captured at Harper’s Ferry ia closely 
watched by the people of the town to pre
vent relic-hunters from carrying it off.
When * etranger « seen at a railway station 
with a brick in his overcoat pooket he is 
made to account for his brick or else leave 
it behind him,
.... A Cincinnati women was swinging in a 
hammock in <the stilieinn of her back 
yard, and her feet hung down. A neighbor 
looked through the fei i ; and cried, “Shoot 
them feet 1” He w. s prosecuted, and 
though he protested that he meant no ad
verse criticism of the feet, nor disrespect of 
the owner, was fined $2.
........Some ways of Young America are start
ling, and a notable example of them is fur
nished by the Iowa children who recently 
killed their father in order that they might 
have things their own way at 
boy shot the unhappy parent, but it was 
arranged that the younger girl should 
acknowledge the crime, on a plea of self- 
defence, so that her extreme youth might 
save her. The whole affair was arranged 
with a coolness worthy of veteran criminal».
...... In a ravine near Little Falls, between

Middletown and Durham, Conn , last week 
were brought to light about fifty fine speci
mens of the rare fossil fish catopterus 
gracilis. This valuable variety ia found in 
the triasaic formation and is supposed to 
have attained the respectable age of 3,000,- 
#U0. It Is said that there are only three 
places in America where it is known to 
exist, and that the Peabody museum at 
New Haven possesses only a few inferior 
specimens.
........It has been known for many months
that Henry Irving would come to America 
next year, so there is nothing new in the 
announcement of his coming, exp ;pt that 
he will be under Mr. Abbey’s management.
With the exception of John Kemble, every 
great tragedian who has appeared since the 
establishment of the American stage has 
been in America—Cook io 1880, Keene in 
1820 and Macreedy, Charles Kemble and 
Charles Kean a little later, the first and 

That Irving would 
follows these examples was to be expected.
...... A London paper tells how, when a
certain dean of Chester was all ready to 
• erform a marriage between persons of 
h gh standing, the bride was very late.
When she reached the altar, to the ques
tion, “Wilt then take this man?’’ she re
plied in most distinct tones, “I will not.”
On retiring with the dean to the vestry she 
explained that her late arrival was not her 
fault, and that the bridegroom had accost
ed her on her arrival at the chnrch with:
“G—d d—n you, if this is the way you be
gin you’ll find it’s to your cost when you’re 
my wife.” So she decided to remain 
single.
__.,.A great sapphire mine was recently
discovered in the Himalayan region by a Again the bells are heard ! this time their joyous 
landslip which carried away the side of the Proe|sim, t|,e championship returned to Nibbs 
mountain and exposed the long-hidden again.

No sooner did the news reach And now a nation’s grief to jov profoundi is turned,
Sermuggur than the Maharajah sent a AudJ—* “nmed,.‘’h
strong Sepoy guard to the spot. Previous -t-  ------- ■—•
lv, however, some enterprising prespectois __The greatest prool of the genuine
lied done a little rough work.aud their prizes . aJ) artjcje fie found in the amount of 
have duly reached India. The stones are tronage ;t receives, and the thousands of 
pronounced to be genuine sapphires, but of ’e8timo®ials respecting the Great German 
fioor quality ; it is considered probable, Remed .,rove most conclusively that it is 
however, that better ones will be found all thttt jt j„ représente l to be. Mr. T. J. 
when the mines comes to be systematically Marphyi wf,0 resides at No. 61 Dabavoice 
worked. street, Brooklyn, N.Y., is one of the fortu-
........Queen Victoria has again bestowed nate one8. I rubbed St. Jacobs Oil all over
upon her Scottish subjects a signal token of my left leg for several days, and it cured as 
“avor When ehe and the Princess Beatrice pretty a case of rheumatism as 
left Windsor fer the north, week before ever was fastened on to a man. 
last the public was rigidly excluded from f never 
witnessing their departure, and no demon- winter.
stratious were allowed at any stations else was suffering with it, 1 gm 
along the roote in Englanl. But when the be in the fashion. So one day 
traii? reached Perth at 9 a. m., her majesty nasty sort of pain creeping down my left 
received the welcome of the provoit and limb, but didn’t think much ol it until 
sheriffs and accepted a large basket of night, when it began to make me groan.
Mowers’ while thepublic were permitted had seen the advertisements of SL Jacobs
tn riwon "sb ,ut the station aud coaches at oil, and had heard aomethmg about it from 
will. Ami duriog the remainder of the friends. I therefore got a bottle of it an
journey on Scottish soil the restrictions went for my left leg. I did not stint my-

nosed in England were not applied. sell in the use of the Oil, but rubW half a
......Th. London Tele<r»ph i, ^ 2t'.“E'‘E?”E

latial offices in Fleet street. The Levy», the next dayj when 1 used the re-
tlie owners, are now among the half dozen maill(fer f„ the bottle. That settled it. I 
richest Jews in London. Judaism sits haT# not felt any rhumati: pam since. So 
lightly on them, and Mr. and Mrs. Edward for that trial.
Levy-Liwson, the show m-mbersot __To All Strikers.—Strikers would do
family, affect clmst.an society The death T Gttiuane's liberal offer be-
of Mr. Lawson has given fore going elsewhere. They are in eym pa-
an income altogether of °ver $5^. , 8 tlie present movement, ano to
year. Just asL,rd Beacons!heidsex.lectors the/ ace they agree to supply
refused to let Hugheuden £ madame L ^ t ,pleQdid assortment-the lar gest

^JrtTw th workfog’ her girls into their iu the e^^^^^^t ^tna. Ses to IT.-Chronic headache,
-raves sothe duke of Westminister declined va lines, 8n7 ? 8 which they will guarantee headache, coetiveness, wind on the stom- 
îo sell his seat endeared to him by tender | , bejow the retail price. Need ach, pain in the head or back, distress
memories to Mr Levy-Liwson, who hM 15 “ **oamane’. immense boot and shoe alter eating-all forms of d,gestion and
1-,telv bought Hall Bam, neur Beaconsfield, we , 215 Yonge street, three liver troubles permanently cured, with Zo-! ncedhe property of Waller, the poet, sod emp»n»m » «J «» 2jti , pesa .mm Brazil. Try a sample,

g place ol historic interest. lo'“ w

PHOTOGRAPHING & FINE ARTS.

$1,200 Worth of Light $1,200
ELECTRIC LIGHT

EN STREET WEST

THEIR PIAHOS HAVE THi LATEST IMPROVEMENTS.ALLROBTTO. b

Piano in Canada. ... fv r

GO
«rain and Produce.

TORONTO, June 9.—Call Board.—Flour steady;
No 2 fall wheat was wanted at 81 29, with sellers 
at SI 31, aud a car of oats sold at 48c on track.

3 he receipts of grain on the st*eet tosday wero 
small and prices unchanged. There were about 200 
bushels of wheat, which sold at $1 26 to 3127 tor % 
fall, 81 10 for goose, and spring would bring $1 82 
to $1 35. A load Of oats sold at 60c. No barley or 
peas offered. Hay in small supply, and firm, with 
sale- of fifteen loads at 813 to 814 for clov er, and at 
f 14 to $16 for timothy. One load of straw sold at 
$9. Beef and pork scarce and firm. Butter and eggs 
unchanged. We quote :
Wheat, fall $1 25 to $1 27 Lettuce doz.. 30 to 0 40 

do spring 1 32 to 1 35 Rhubarb dz.. 0 20 to 0 30 
do goose.. 1 09 tc 111 Radishes.... 0 SO to 0 40 

Barley .... 0 68 to 0 70 Asparagus doz 35 to 0 45 
0 49 to 0 50 Beans,bu.... 3 00 to 8 20

rami. ira.TO

BEET MERCHANTS
FOR YOVR

syBB5ss®*9Ssg®?@iF
Detition with other pianos, and confidently assert that their pianos 
Dest value obtainab e^lher flrm t|l Toronto. Their Pianos can only be obtained'at their

The First and only one yet in Canada will be

Open every Evening, Sunday 
Excepted.

'ED CLOTHING
* equally as good tor one-tiiird leee 

money at cam-

are the
A L DIE’S, 9

Photographer,
KING AND YONGE Sts. Toronto.LAIDE STREET EAST. No Connection with any

Warerooms, ___ .
171 KING STREET WEST, next Rossm House

A Personal Inspection ofonr Instrwments is Solicited,
~ ODORLESS EXCAVATORS.

Oats
Pea............ 0 80 to 0 86, Onions, doz.. 0 10 to 0 15
Kye ........... 0 77 to 0 82 Caulifl’r.doi... 0 00 to 0 00
Clotet seed 4 90 to 5 10 Chickens.pair 0 70 to 0 80 
beel hd qrell 00 to 13 00 Fowls, pair,.. 0 55 to 0 65 
do fore or. 9 00 to 10 00 Duck., brace 0 00 to 0 00 

Mutton.... 10 50 to 12 00 Partridge “ 0 00 to 0 00
0 00 to 0 00 Geese ..... 0 00 to 0 00 

15 00 to 18 00 Turkey. .... 1 26 to 2 60 
9 50 to 10 00 Butter,lb. rlla 0 18 to 0 20 

Hoge,1001bal0 00 to 10 25 do dairy .. 0 14 to 0 17 
Beet*,bag.. 0 70 to 0 SO Eggs, fresh .. 0 17 to 0 IS 
Carrots,bag 0 00 to 0 70 Wool,per lb .. 0 10 to 0 20
Parsnips,bgO 75 to 1 00 Hay ..............1100 to 16 50
Potatoes.bg 2 00 to 2 25 Straw............. 8 00 to 8 00
Apples, brl S OO to 5 00

MONTREAL, June 9.—Flour—Receipts 8700 brls, 
sales 700 brls. Market quiet, steady, quotations 
— Flour—Superior* 30, extra 86 20, spring extra 
#6 10 ; superâne *5 60 ; strong bakers’ 88 00 ;

e 85 00 ; middlings 84 10 ; pollards 83 75 ; On
tario bags 83 00 ; citv bags 83 90: wheat red 81 42; 
white 81 36 ; spring 81 40 ; com 85c ; pess per 60 
lbs, 81 : oats 43Jc ; barley 70c ; rye 90c ; oatmeal 
85 20 ; cornmesl 84 ; butter western 12JC to 15c 
eastern township 18c to 21c ; Brockville and 
Morrisburg 16c to 17c; gpeamery 15c to 17c; 
cheese 10c to 11c pork 822 to 823 
816; bacon 13c to 14c; hams 13c to 15c ; ashes, 
pots 85 10 to 85 20 ; jwarls nominal.

BEERBOHM SAYS:—“London, June 0.—Floating 
cargoes—Wheat firmer ; maize none offering Car
goes .on passage—Wheat firmer ; maize quiet. 
Mark Lane—Wheat and maize quiet. English and 
French country markets quiet. Liverpool— 8pot 
wheat dull ; maize dull ; Id cheaper. Paris—Flour 
and wheat steady.”

DETROIT, June 9__ Wheat No 1 white 81 30
cash, 81301 for June, 81 25* bid 81 26 asked fur 
July, 81 S0l f°r Aug, 81 30j asked for Sept, 81 23 j 
for the year. Receipts 9000
bush. .

OSWEGO, June 9.—^Wheat flrm and steady, white 
state 81 37, red state 81 40. Corn unchanged, re
jected weetern at 83Jc, yellow at 86c. Oats quiet, 
Canada 58c. Barley nominal. Rye quiet, Canada 
held S’c in bond. Canal freights—wheat and puss 
4c, corn and rye 3jc to New York ; lumber 81 7u tn 
Albany, 82 46 to New York. Lake receipts—Bye 
U0U bush, bush, lumber 51,000 feet.

TOLEDO, O., June 9.—Wheat—No 2 red *1 :i8j 
for cash, 81 32j for Julie. 81 15) for July, 81 II 
August, $110 lor year. Corn— ou 2 74)c asked fur 
cash, 74c for June, 74c for J uly, 58c for year. Oats,
54JlIL\VAVKEE, June 0-Wheat 81 S3) for June, 

81 334 July, 81 lsj for Aug ; barley 48c. Receipts— 
Flour 10,229 brls, wheat 22,00V bush, corn 8"O0 
bush, oats 900U bush, rye 1000 hush, barley 6OO0 
I,lull. Shipments—Flour 19,415 brls, wheat 2 00 
bush, com 4000 bush, oats :l!>00 bush, rye 1000

aristo-rs experience in first-class houses ot
Qfk ami Boston. RENOVATORS-

4 6 2.

N. P. CHANEY&COEL. FRISBY,
COFFEE. WM. BERRY, 

ODORLESS EXCAVATOR
FEATHERS AND MATTRASSVealhome. The[Fir TKOWSER MAKER,

is set 9RENOVATORS,

230 King Street East,
All orders promptly attended to. New feather 

bed! and pillows for sale ; also a quantity of new 
mattrasses. CHEAP.

ORTGE ST, AND CONTRACTOR,
Residence. 151 Lumley Street: OB e 

Victoria Street, Toronto.
tST Night soil removed from all parts of the city 

t reasonable rates. 246

;
246fin S2’/ England Goods- \BILL POSTING- SANTIT^K

The Excelsior Odorless Excavating Company, wittx 
their new and improved apparatus (awarded Firsts 
Prize at the Centennial Exhibition), are prepared t» 
execute orders for removal of night soil in a mora 
satisfactory manner than any other firm in the Do- 
miivon. Heed office,/» Adelaide street eagt. Kork- 
ville office, J. Alberry. saddler, oimosite Severn'® 
Brewery. S. W. MAKCHMENT & CO„

ijfies. 246

I WM. TOZER,STEAMERS,
; lard $14 tonavtgationco

XXsIj OSTER k MARK.TRADE 1 ®1money
—(not theira—ours granted to them by Sir 
John). They and Sir John, and his late 
house of commons are all in the lame boat 
rowing againat ns. Let ua send them up 
Salt cree onk the 20th June, 1882

CHAS. DURAND.

Steamer AND £ 246

GORA FINE PRINTING-DISTRIBUTOR, v THE TAYLOR PRINTING CO./!
j103 WOOD ST.

Orders left at Hill & Weir's 
will he promptly attended to.

ARRANGEMENT.

Monday, 22nd May.
9th June, 1882. &bush, shipments 20U0 Removed to 92 King strec 

East, (Haight’s Book Store.)
V

! 'LAMENT OF THE NIBBS

A nation's wail ascends unto the sky,
A nation's woe arises up on high,
Disasters fresh upon each other come 
Nor stop to wait the setting of the sun.

Disasters ! Ah, but who shall estimate 
The sad effects of what I now relate 7 
The Nibbe went forth a crew with victory flushed, 
Returned defeated but^yet never crushed.

The morn arose : net fair and bright and clear, 
But sue i as makes all living things look drear 
With cloudy skies as in fancy one may see 
In the first act of some dread tragedy.

F f IT
PLUMBING AND QASFITTINQIhicora wifi leave Yonge street 

a.uL for Niagara and Lewiston 
flectr,n with New York Central 
Irn railways.
I information at W. R. Gallawav, 
t. and 25 York street, and Barlow 
Inge street, ami 24 York street.

J. Young Taylor (late with 
Bingham & Taylor, The Printers!

MANAGER
J. N. O’NEIL,

PLUMBER, STEAM AND CAS FITTER
109 CHURCH STREET.

CHOICE COFFEE ! MERCHANTS I
YOU CAN HAVE

Bill Heads, Circulars, Cards,

last more than once.

;s POINT.
cEDWABD 8

ask your grocer I or

WALLACE’S COFFEE,
Wholesale only by E. WALL LI E, 52 CMbnrnc street.

II Order* Personally and Prompt y 
_________________ tented to.______________

LIME.
HE STEAMER IE WHITE & GREY

PLASTER PARIS,
The solemn stillness of the morning air.
The song of birds hushed here and everywhere, 
All nature veil’d as'twrre in blaek attire 
Seem’d fitting for calamity so dire.

The sun withdrew, the deed he might not see, 
Nor re-appeared that day in wonted glee,
The skies in sympa by with the Nibbs crew 
Wept all that day as hard as they eould do.

Etc., Printed Cheap and 
neat at

bush, barley 5000 bush.
NhW ïURK, June'.).—Cotton unchanged. Hour 

—Receipts 16,000 brls, dull, Weak, no decided 
change, sales 13,000 brls. Kye flour unclia- ged. 
Corn meal steady. Wheatr—Receipts 1.in,000 bush, 
firm, sales 2,194,000 bush, including 00.000 bush 
spot. No 2 spring, $1 31, No 2 red *1 4)4 to ÿl 48*. 
June SI 47 to $1 49}, No 1 white to $1 39. 
Rye easier. Malt unchanged. Com—Receipts 59, • 
000 bush, unsettled, sales 1.553,000 bush, including 
97,009 bush spot, No 2, 77}c to 79}c. June 78 te 
78*c. Oats—Receipts 36,0u0 bush, better, sales 
296,000 bush, mixed 58*u to 63c, white 60c so 07c, 
No 2 June 58}c to68ic. Hay strongat76c. Hops 
firm. Coffee, sugar, mulasses, rice, petroleum, tab, 
low, potatoes unchanged. Egg* dull at 23 to 23*c 
Pork strong at $20 50 for new mess. Beef firm, 
cut meats firm, pickled hams 14*c, bellies U*c, 
middles strong, long clear 12 to 12}c. Lard dull. 
Butter higher at 16c to 28c. Cheese steady and un-
C*CHlCAGO, June* 9 — Flour unchanged. Wheat 

lower. No 2 spring él 82* to $1 33 cash, $1 33 Ju .e. 
No. 2 regular, $1 16} to *1, 16V July. Corn un
settled at 69c cash, Junes Oats steady, 51c 
cash, 49}c June. Rye dull at 72c. Pork unsettled 
at $20 37* to $20 60. Lard higher, #11 3<* to 
$11 40.' Bulk meats - should*s 59, short rib #11 80, 
short clear #11 90. Whiskv <juiei,#l 15. Freights 

Flour 7000 brls,
wheat 7000 bush, com 233.00*1 bu*. oats 103,000 
bush, rye 1000 bush, barley 6Q$)A*bu h. Ship
ment®—Flour 14,000 bils, wheat' 91,000 bush, 
corn 359,000 bush, oats 61,000 bush, rye 3000 
bush, barley 4000 bush.

WINNIPEG ADVERTISEMENTS 246HLL LEAVE 4-

G, C, PATTERSON & CO/S,CEMENTS, HAIR, etc.
EDWARD TERRY’S
_______ g.» George Street. tf

WM. MURDOCH &CO.rS WHARF
Half Hour fot"

___OUST.

IN TYMON.

for tve brave ! Ye belli proolaim the knell 
Of the departed tame of Lei Ve ville,
E’en York ville too and fair Toronto's pride 
All share in this the ebbing of the tide.

Xri 4 tdehii.de Street West.Toll

CORSETHOTELS.
25 ROSSIN HOUSE EA

Land Surveyors. Land Brokers, 
and Investment Agents.

rs THE LARGEST, COOLEST IN SUMMER 
X Unequalled in Cleanliness, Best Ventilated,best 
Furnished, and the best managed Hotel in Canada 
Graduated Prices.
HENRY J. NOLAN, MAR H. IRISH

Chief Clerk 185 Pro prieto

ertakers. treasure.

1537 Queen street 
upphed in First-Class style 
fes. The best Hearse in To- 
eomuiimitation with ail parts

merit
; \ jr

$ mHk

w91
? TOWN SITES SURVEYED AND SOLD.UAL LIMBS.

RONTO ÀRTÏhfcÏAL
EC AND ARM CO.,
151 BAY ST., TORONTO,

:»:ived the only medal and first 
rr r Artifn al legs and arms in 
Dominion of Canada for

Send fur Circular.

—Com to Buffalo 3c. Recei I
;

s»- i§

wt1'v \wm h■c

KKBT AAII t'OMI iAKT TO I’ME SlffEMlAG
“ Brown’s Household Panacea," has no equal tor 

relieving pain, both internal and external. It cures 
Pain in the Side, Back or Bowels, Sore Throat 
Rheumatism, Toothache. Lumbago, and any kind of 
a pain or ache. “It will most surely qmcken the 
Blood and Heal, asitsauting power Is wonderful 
“ Brown’s Household Panacea,” being ackowlcdged 
as the great Pain Retievwr and -ol double the 
strength of any other Elixir or Liniment in the 
world, should be lu every family handy for use 
when wanted, “ as it neoâly is the liest rumÿy in t he 
world for Cramps hi the Stomach, and Pains and 
Aches of all kinda*” aud is for sale by .all 'Druggists 
at 25 cents a bottle.

MOTH frit « ! MOTHERS ! MOTHERS
Are you disturbed at night and broken of your 

rest by a sick child suffering and crying with the 
excruciating pain of catting teeth ? If so, go and 
get a bbttle of MRS. WINSLOW’S SOOTHING 
IYRUP. It will relieve tha poor little sufferer im

mediately—depend upon it; there is no mis.ake 
about it There is not a mother on earth who has 
ever used it, who wiH not tell you at once that it 
will regulate the bowels, and give rest td the moth
er and relief and health to the child, operating hko 
magic. It is perfectly safe to use in all cases, and 
pleasant to the taste, and is the prescription of one. 
of the oldest and best female physicians and nurses 
in the United States. Sold everywhere. 25 cents 
bottle.

Th ? members of this firm are qualified by many year 
reside ace in the country and by their railway connections 
to offer the best values to intending investors.

% Ihad the disease Before this 
But fis almost everybody 

ess I had to 
I felt a

SflOfiR.jSgggggnMSa u '

! il 1Eli i « = BOOTS ANO SHOES;
s $ RESTAURANTS

»M,•■aw. HOTEL BRUNSWICKMEDICAL.

BOOTS AND SHOES KINO STREET WEST,

(Next Mail Office).

Choicest Selected Lot of the Celebrated0-
' Jan's I - ;

■h Private Medical Dispensa^
IW V (Established 1860), 27 GOULD STREET 
lùtiî TORONTO, ONT. Dr. Andrews’ Purl- 
HRSf fleantia, Dr. Andrews’ Female Pille, and 

all of Dr. A.’e celebrated remedies for 
private diseases, can be obtained at ht

------------ -— Dispensary Circulars Free. All letter
answered promptly, without charge, when stamp is 
ncloeed. Communication confidentiaL Address 
R. J, Andrew*. M. II.. Toronto. Ont.

<• ** ».f Charles
rt Elirai Trues.

«!:<!> tiliadu.
. ) M ). M.Weighs 

i f« rt ventra- 
«>lv ui.fJi r| /id 

In >j.rftkii K 
it v/ilvr in the 

< n < < n oj^.nd- 
m,ii • <.iati .y on the 
hat it imtiiiitly imi- 

. ‘ v In h rtil.ililf. It 1»,
• f if>n • f tin- body. It is 

viihting in impof-vible. 
<• shown i hnMi rlnnu»- 
'•Ji.rhiK tin- hand U| - fi 
ihL dr;- '.\ hiK t"gi-*hrr. 

a I 'KFtudy and 18 jean-'
1 1 : otirtimiiMU d iidiuht'd

CANADIAN MALPEQUE OYSTERS,
so-called French Kid Boots m the market.

Just received this day from Prince Edward Island 
served on the shell ; try them.

GEO. BROWN,
La e of the American IfI

BOATS. _____k
gïlL 1MIAT8 ! MAIL B*4(fitJ

j 1 have now on hand a lot of sail boate (chaloupe *•
* 18 and 22 feet lone', 2 feet 9 inches deep, 6 feet 6 in

ches broad. hey are guaranteed wife and finished 
I n galvanized iron. Address for price,

JEROME JACQUES,
BVIIDER. 8T. LÇIUIS DR. LOTBINtERE

<)uebe$

KUi1UHfc tiUHEti
This new T rust zd-i»u itsell to a! 

ipoMtiont of the body. Presses
[Back the intestine» as a 
person would with ths
finger. With fight pressure th« 
Hernia is held securely day *ed * 
night, and « radical cure certaia 

--------  Declared by those wean n g the*.
••d highest medical authority to *e the greater
eergicalieTention of the century. Age of person et iengU* ai 
Ihae mptered makes no diffetwea Easy. durmtU and chem* 
lest by «ail Circelm tiee Sere rwtu money tlï yooget a*
CU,ii*x j, WRIGHT * OO., Drueeleta.

m gvaaa 8r. Wail. Ivhûmu. 0*1

82Ladies' Polish Calf Button Brols. French^l. -™1 "

‘Î? aZ do common sense heel - „ ; 2
Sti 2<1o D) lastdododo de do

All goods marked io plain figures.
TOSONTO,
OJNX.
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CENTRE TORONTO. TORONTO'» MIZZLED TRESS.
■—.... ...---------- ;--------------- ... -. - ---------- BUCKET SHOW. rax BOUNDARY OÜK8TION and

The party organ. «re net confined «lore of tho HaHge, nwociation waa witnessed by <»f three Gambling inttltutio.s. To The World :* As yon deemed my

ïœsrSKü?:; H-grEHsr «.£k3S£
respecta. for instance the grand lodge of tested by tile Union and Ariel chibs, the and »t is to be hoped that you never have, Aetti ig «onnection With the subject %

SBii ilS| ^Si.iimiiiMiiaBiigiEss
the right ring about it. As a manufacturer *•» ' muzzled" and oould not allow any entered, Ariel crew winning in 7.1 J. The e the operators. A little telegrspiiic an- «bout the country north’ of Lake Superior ; ,«
he had been deceived during the past four of the proceedings to appear in the columns junior singles was won by Page in 7$ with- P®r»tu$ called a “ ticker.” nlh*. the more I .am convinced that in the end , . , , „ '
y®4"- He bad more protection under 17J of the Mail newspaper. No explanation out effort. For the double scull shell the merrily almost without * y »t would prove a burden ’to the province, ©tolled'Ol* llnderUtô Styletold Firm Name Of'PETLEY & CO
than under 25. Wages had not advanced was given of the Mgrem’a aotioSjn sup- New York Athletics, Nassau.,Metropolitan Lrm‘T \>»*»rti*hM, re- and the more Ontario gets the worse for 1 «olden til tflin, and have made ’
during that period. They had the solemn pressing the matter. entered ; the latter won in 5.57J. The 8 thc ,atest quotations, which an her. To be sore, to is not very pleasant
pledge of the opposition that nothing will political miktihqs. Unions and Atalantas contested the pair ,|UlckIy chalked upon a huge blackboard ^ Ontario to be prevented by the bleus

Oi u!“e; buî °° ‘h® contÇary everything Twolarge poli tical meetings were held in oared shells; the jlatter upset and the covering one of the walls. Eaeerlv scan from acquiring a white jnmbo and hanging
Wid be don. to foster to the highest ex *» city on Thursday night—one reform Unions rowed over the course in 4.474- ning the fi-urcs with satisfaet.Vm «» a- Vmllrton* round her own neck, but surely
?eat> 8 tra® notional policy. He was a "»d one conservative. Both were largely In the four oared shells, Princeton, New ’ th , ,i8f*etl0n or d“" she can beer this after submitting for ten
loyal subject, but Canada should make her attended and were very auoceeaful. The York Athletics, Wesleyan university and , . . eDt’ “cording to the nature of years to be dictated to by a sub-servant of
own treaties. [Cheers.] Direct taxation Mail devoted a oolumn-and-a-half to Mr. Atalantas entered ; Wesleyan won in 5.51.1. t,lelr investments, are the speculators of tbe spiritual prince of peanut vendors and
would be stared off fifty years if the boun- Beaty s meeting and about 20 lines to the Princeton and Atalanta tie for 2d. ' various ages and conditions who h.» h. organ grinders. It seems to ns that the
da3 *ere respected. amphitheatre liberal gathering, which , wrestling and I'luza fiohtikg. come ave De- boundary matter should have been left to

Mr. Ldgar «id he could only learn that was ridiculed in the most approved style. Joe Aeton, the English champion wrest- the courts in the first place. Whether it
Mr. Hay was his opponent from the The Globe devoted a couple of columns to *®r. has been matched against Edwin Bibbv Bl El' w,'rH T|te mania for oamblino. should or not there is no other way of 
impers ; he could not get him on a plat- th« amphitheatre meeting and did not even f°r « «take of $1000 and the championship Tho grain transactions are chiefly in wheat eettli”$ it now. There can be no doubt that
form. An important question was the mention Mr. Beaty's meeting. The World °f the world, at catch-as-can style. The corn and oats and are governed h ' the influence that has prevented the
enormous contract given to the syndicate, gave a fair and readable account of both. first deposits of $300 a side were posted the condition of the Ph* d by conservative government ratifying the
The liberal party had always favored the , —-------------- Wednesday. , ,,, co,,d' ,on of the Chicago market, award made the reform government nut off
opening np of the Northwest But they rax CITY IN BRIBE. James Cullen has offered to match an T ® 8 ouk quotations given are tackling the matrer a.long «possible

w;Mr M“d"«*u -• s: rLnrtxS:zt

hl"i!r XI i“.vh.,Po^'oe Be=t,on had New York on a visit. * Cool Creek, Cal., within a hand red miles I turn, that you have SSoL.l.el?8'; award before any fnss was made over it

Kmono polie! of various kinds. Their "pmfik Nicholas Murphy barrister, is on the CampbeH “s now at Pitobü^and Rich^l mn^at On^m'mJ'nt0^^ ^“‘t in On ^«BIe thm^gh^tV poMtkaMiM^what
OD 150”'1,ile8 to k t-uilt this summer at“mP Western Ontario for the conser- K. Fox. the stakeholder, haf decided th" Zv 1 T» ,2"* *13? cha^e has the L “u °vf
^ul_d be $37,500 per „„le, Or a total of vatlve»' unless Walling arrives here by June 2fihe worth 7 Xot at »1L? Ymf ‘"V^*50 l*rty can hope for anvthinv like ihl
$18^ 50,000 Local roads were being built ISir John Macdonald spoke in Guelph last will give the stakes to Campbell. much assurance as if von wérô m»j°»ty in the e -oing chutions that the lrTIlTlwrnwrmrrM /» ” ' _
m Manitoba for land grants of 6400 seres evening. He electrified Brampton in the r> thr London racks. cashier and buy Û000 bushels pavino rWn conservatives no v i,aVe and the reforme s MFAT ,^ VfîTT^PîîQ J&- liflVC! 13 OOfllT lUTniln PT flffUTTliftl
sr™’1^foac« chA: ssrir At T°°n- wj,ur ^-„,«ket «y fo,tS ™ JU3J1 o* luuino nuib ifceaüy latte UiiUTnlNG

whic“ ostrei37 0O0e00OV“t. ,T„oglW*°-r-ks . T‘‘ereare 21 °— 0“ «1» olaucery divis- race, 2.40 trot, payment is called a •margin.” The dealer" "1'°? to rat,tylng the award will £e V U

swfc >v':? ";i ^ “uwfc “ Fs & “S™ s E, s 5sra-4rst£kW5s we—■rww*w “• ■— _mate to finish tht The competition among the steamboat four*h- Chestnut Sam winning the fifth, with great promptness and alacrity m'°1 îbat Quebec is not tbe only pro- For the Accommodation of th* many fcnyePS att<!Bdlllg the GREAT

^«sssr£f-“ ■

justified the whole transaction^ with th^ fhe umbrella fiend has come to grief at * iu , Lady Darcy 2d ; Empress lost the amount I.wbotkd, ing the measure ? Will he have the
syndicate Another syndicate nffeZ!î ^ ast" -f»111®8 Scott waa at No. 2 station 80 atl01? horaes defeated unless you want to put up a new margin °f a chlnce ? The award cry
do the work for three ndufons^oliars three {a8tI1n,*ht on 1 ch*rR® of purloiniog an urn - ^ f*00 ■ >'a,ter won >" 4nd 8tay ™ with the hope that the next .T th“8 pr®ve “ i»omerang that will giro
millions of acre and without monoml.es breUa' Rode’rickitlf^ ’ Fr8nC‘a L 3d = a”d "-™»t may be in your favor. The ‘h?P"^a knock-down blow. Verily,the
Mr. Hay was thereby doubly criminal in . The provincial board of health waa to TUB AawJ. momentyour marg.q is exhausted the deal ™rthemselves*^ pnpa^ag 1 bad roses
voting for the government bargain. If the have met yesterday and discussed impor- Asvot J.me O -K.oè fm- ^ n , , C‘°,Sed a,ld y°u 4rc frozen pût. You tiom ^Thn. .0 r oarry the elec-
government bad kent the Thunder bav tont m»ttera, but there was no quotum nlate 1000 aiwereim fh.® Alexandra must be right on the spot and exercise ' , •bns *° f*r a* tbe «ward is con-
branch in their own" hands we would have Pre8ent- “vereigna, Fiddler won ; eternal vigilance, or the freezing out x.rt eer“ed' “. mat‘era not to Ontario which

ff&îKÆs-tsaïss s=rssr-“âysÈ*—-®» '■“»“* iSwvSfaa
boundary award^should be mintahfe‘l It QafD8,a"d) eentrai board of health, who Exeter made the running at the start, clear to renew hi. margin when ex facti”™=e« or foUy-or both-the loÏÏ
w" only when Sir John ha.1 to submit t r .» trip around the world, called on of Fiddler anu Foxhall. When a mile and liausted. If you deal with « regular brok premier has got the country and his own

* French influence that *the o“tari‘ o^ C®mmi».oner Coatawortb yesterday. M£*rfrom home Exeter .topped, but er he will gi/e you uotihcatioo Td enaWe in,toa fix. Victory in the
tion changed their trfne, and allowed K _,S- »• B1«k«. Q- C„ left for England on nidler w^mnnnv ^“ron^L ° r lh® Z*” ‘° make Rood’ or-. ,if h® happens to SoTni e]“t'OD.Wl1' b®,wo"® than defeat,
selves to be dragge.1 through the mire Thursday night to join his wife, where she and wnn'w !7?7iüü,i,t 8!? t tb^ dnL,ll> ki,”w you are responsible, he may make I ‘ , ,?.? “ sects and factions are up for
Canada should make her ownStieaties has been staying for some time for the bene- -2000 severe L, mÎT' Hard7,ck 8îake8 «°od leryon, but there is no tick in the SlJ'J*® 8heep ln the shambles we cannot

Others speakers followed. The campaign flt of h®r health. Mr. Blake will be absent yea? old and UP *u, ket sln p, except that provided by the b°r*f?I par?r government than we have,
song, were song with great enthnsiasT^^3 for about three months. Pallet thfad ThZ’oSttefetbread secoPd> t|ok,,r- It ,s all fair ennugh.but it is close, °» matter which party is in power. The

1 ...... ... 5n J. O . 1 he other starters were I.o- sliarp, decisive Shvlock work. The uoun, nly que,tl0“. therefore, for people who
His friends m this city will be pleased nllarda Sachem and Retreat. of flesh nni»t be forthcoming at once P care more for their pockets and country's

Or. Siralhy'n t onceri I to learn that Rev. F. H. Siarlmg, pastor of t«.THEtST' Loe,s Races. The whole thing simmered down re good to consider is, which party is most
The third grand concert by the Classical dmrch; Pearl Tw7uw.ll imoT* raC'‘' ' ,nil®- s.'.'lves lts,il ‘“to betting on the future con- “Pabl®. of running the government ? On

club of pianoforte players under the diee,. ? » ha? returned to his pastoral Pe«r* loom 1st, Idle I at 2d ; time 1.17}. dition of the Chicago grain market or the l^'8 P°mt tbtr® ca“ he no doubt. We know
tionn D SmlT' . „  ̂ dutle8a^r “ Interval °f seven months of Brewers’ enp 2j miles, Checkmate won, N, w Vo,k stock market. Vou bet that 'ha‘ the eonerrvative government has pu7
tion of Dr Stratby was given at Horticul- serious ,Unes,. John Davis 2d; time, 4.01. Third race, tl,e next deal will be higher or “ower Jt I 8aedabold ®nd ™ccee«fnl policy. We know
tarai gardens pavilion last evening, and The following Toronto people sail from v™»?. Mon°gram won# Fiona 2d ; time 1.45. is precisely equivalent to putting your du tbat the reform government pursued the
waa patronized by a very fashionable and I Quebec for England to day : Col. Gzoivski, f !’°•! i?!».', s!vea futiongs, Glenarm 1st, cats on the ace, and there are doubtless a ! very re7erM. or. rather, did not pur-
appreciative audience. The firat part of the \r'' t'zawskb Robt- Jlffray,' ?Irs- Jaffray. race ) heaLs 'Vride'w’f t"pC 1;31'1 Flfth persons in thu community who know -hni„ “ V st flb, The tariff on the
program consisted exclusively of Beeth ")Il8e. Jairav' Mim.E. M. Jaffray, Sheriff ^1741 i 04 8t* Hergm 2d; tmi® "hat that means. "ho'e ^«.worked far better than its
oven’s grand symphony, C Minor No f, r,anP8,’ ,”‘,ss Jarv18’ Mi. Vines and Dr. *’ ,Â * ’ , run classes wiro patronize ,t. most sanguine advocates thought it would,
and the different movements of^ this 1,80161 Wll80n’ At C T on FrLIT7The bucket shop is a most convenient 7* k°°W that^ ba8 largely iuc-eased
cult composition were rendered with the Tbe cost of producing the Antigone at At Rnawi ■ ,fy/’ 2; resort for the small fry speculators—the 6, revenue. We know that the reform
utmost precision bv twelve young ladies on University college was $2800. Five hun- B4t Providence pD G Cleveland 0. Bvp> or lifty dollar gamblers who lack aP8erted (n.° doubt honestly)
six piano.. The second part opmed whh -ired of these were sublcribed, and a s™ A Worltaf- WvT?»”®6,4’ ? ‘F them6a“s or the course to engage in ,n th^riff "«“Id
an overture by the same composer, 6^1 Plus of $60 was left on hanTknd a. $10» A^ ™ ï”*™1 7’ “°re extern, ve operations. Its patron, ,n- reVenU®k What stronger

acaiSE’Si; - f js&r&i&s&trv ^t»isy2‘is s: b,-;f * '“-s
swi.ssjw.KoWa «aaassïwx’sb
also sang “Waltz song’ (de Bravoure) later ence, presided, and Rev. John Brereton A team of Hamilton ,„n,nr. n , ? with the tremendous and daring L,ê and nothin^ e we ”0* everything to

sxytssr'jrst 3= sü&Küa-r- m,1"Æ eiE Er "i?” 5 ““ ! ™r‘rare excellence^ ami th^fuUiro concert™ of c °* B- Sheppard, manager of the X ^ aUoce Ross has arrived at Winnipeg, known freemen tors of a prommen^GkiewoM Police Coarl Yetierdey.

this talented organization will be eagerly n!^ YoriTwherT®'!ha8,JUat r®l“rned ffoni ,dubo( eight numbers has been street bucket shop is a delightful old When the name of Janies Hardym

«• ïp.rï;.ï^'XrS'.tÏÏ,JL’Z£Za“TT,J —
• SS* “■ ■■ ffissnsasapss; s3SsîÆ5»*cmSestys opera company, and Mrs. Langtry. *.“"“>•> Wmer (winner of the queen’s the grain markets of the entire eivuLd s reet Will am H 0"'"8 S ’°?, °0 Yurk

». «.vu Assizes. ' The West End Temperance „(ociation ’[f 'i“ s ^7^ Z',1 “ «̂7- oi 'igeX^f&li^iSnu

id the court of assizes yesterday before h®hl a very successful reunion at Occident 8200, U miles over Wood hi nE'®^-® °f «, ,blm’ b,lt tbe °,d mania for his mother, but I he old lady did not wish
Mr. Justice Galt the case of Grayson v the bal1-Uat ni8ht' Wm. Davie, leader of the June 24* ’ U oodb'“® Papk <m weakened, and every her son pn,d,hed .sever,-^. Vt the mZ

city of Toronto was heard first. This'was eha°,?n ."nd wMctïmTtifgly ceivwTf Ui"rrin*t“- ol^ Maj' ^ - »>‘<> ‘He bucket simp. “TeTdene^ A^named ESESctaTSl/lLf0 •'«Si
anactmi. to recover «500 damages caused replied. The president, Mr. Farley occu stat^/tW6 î? la,t ni«ht ‘b«?® Pl“es is to develop and spread the five houre „ the cell, for rtrtk ‘mgU'u®d

sijü. sy§r “ -h “»
for both side. Verdict for defendant. . P. l). Hosi the atheletic journalist, late to stamp out this evil is therefore most Lilly 'an ■eaa'theticnvon 0V®r *2- Tbomas

Margaret Lynch v. county of York was , lnc°unty chambers, before Judge Mac- !'/ this city, has been elected captain of commendable. ’ “ „'.J; v .esthetic young man, was bound
an action for $2500 damages for a biokeu ,keuzle ?e3terday. the case of By water v. t, .™bm® rowing club at Montreal. The -. ..._  | over «> keeP the peace towards May Lilly.
leg sustained bv plaintiff from a defective iaylor C8me np’ Thecauae was a motion c ub 18 making an effort to undertake the
aide walk at Leslieville. The jury after a 10 commlt tb® defendant. As i:o one ap- anDua* regatta of the Canadian
long retirement gave Mrs. Lynch $400 |,eared t0 ?“PP°rt the motion the applies- “MC,»t»on of
damages. tion was dismissed with costs. In Clnbine

In Murphy v. Bradford a verdict was v- Clarke an order was granted without op- 
entered by consent of $300 and costs for llosition t0 8®e “hie a fraudulent 
plaintiff, with immediate execution. This 
was an action for fees.

SPORTING TALK.
A Wear Meeting at the 4'eloaaenin - 

The Speeches.
The big hall on Alice street, known as 

the coloeaeum, was crowded last night by 
an enthusiastic gathering of Mr. Edgar’s 
supporters.

RETAIL DRY GOODS.- ■ • -U-L

JSTOTICIEre-

WE B^C,Ta INFOIUI THE PUBLIC THAT WE ARE

i
1)

I* THE PRICES OF
a

DRESS GOODS,SILKS,
Hosiery, Glovès, Ribbons, Laces, 
Frillings, Corsets, Embroideries I 

Trimmings, Fancy Goods, etc. I
9

K£7 hum

IMMENSE REDUCTIONS ; 1)li
hfî TÎÏÈ PRICES OF

33 ii

«uff
d

mof .J . “ vzuwiriu. xnus
M 011 uy « infinitely intensified. In

jui,‘ vi caiu until tne next quotation goes r#> cafry the elections the govern-
ou the board. It may shew an advance of ???* ln much worse fix than it will .

and

.

PATRICK HUGHES, B. B. HUGHES. A
:

AS YOU WILL WANT -

ence.

94Ad,To look your best after the Elec
tions, go at once and leave your 
order for

nr

'orw

M11
given.A NOBBY SUIT. a

Remember that there is just 11 
days more until all of your Candi
dates are elected. So

COME AT ONCE TO

a:
tun,.

LA“a
v

J. F. MCRAE, 42
MERCHANT TAILOR IN FINE GOODS,

202 and 204 YONGE STREET.

Note
Toronto

J.S.
W. It

B8^
W,
D. B.HAT? & CAPS SHIRTS- TTtLGIN 

Jp etc., 
Toronto.

m isÏ0N6ÜSTREET f'i w.
street eeetj

an was

il T?dgar
rj TORS 
Buildings,m

J Front stre 
J. D. Edo

MSTRAW HATS.” time Court 
eomer of Ki 
ML’LOCK, 
TÜER, Jr.

Ms
Mowat, Q. C

4
We have the Largest and 

Best Assortment of j

1MEE1CM STRAW EATS. »IT,

SHIRTS: KECHILDREN’S SAILOR STRAWThe liimeball Fever.
(From He Philadelphia Berord )

The great game in America ia b tsebalh 
So ardently is it pursued in the United 

fair to enjoy a middle 
ground between,!,, deadly battles of mod. 
»rn warfare and the merry jousts of the 
days of chivalry—a compromise between 
carnage and reefeation. In a recent game 

man lost it tin’ger. another was griev- 
Iflre t’alamliles In Piospecl. °»k ’ struck ‘“/the head and face, two

The Kosiil-e-llumhai, the only Mu suL "^Ti,"60® !na,m(^ in their bands, and 
man paper of Bombay, publishes Hie follow- ^who havetacJd ,.Journal"
ing ,n its leading columns : “There will the latter dav bl^® ®8<1/ dellver>' of
bean eclipse of the sun on the 17th of this d rLâ»,i » f P ‘ b,ers> and baTe be«n
month. According to calculations it will Ik048,1 ,,eril in th« repor-
fall hard on Ireland, Persia, Asia Arizona » hktlbe 8lflu from the cockpit
Zangeera. and Afghanistan There will be i bne ”Vbatt,e ship. could tell
famine in Ireland in September and a re * compared to whic h the exploit, of war
hellion on the «th of November,’ when thou ïast^al’"^1148 T°U'u sound ,ik® Arcadian

Robt. Ferguson will tell the workingmen “mis of hves will be lost. There will „e Uter or thè 'tml. h ,he mu-mur of falling 
of West Toronto on Mondav night at Pro- earth<luakeH during these two months in l.„™bino m!;i kl %kf bells 00 the feet of 
gress hall, Niagara street, why he left the îh® Archipelago, Zangeera, and Persia. A Joon b”kbT ."'.b T'‘e'i,eeda of war may 
reform party after a trial of 32 years, lot of gunpowder will be used in London leaves fnr „n „ the ru^'e ®t last yeai’s
Mr. herguson says lie is a workingman and l.he western provinces of England. The a,,™’, „f ,afdy 8ay what the
himself—a tailor—and will arraign 'before e“?™les of Turkey will be victorious The ^ tratloÿ and the resolutions
the bar of public criticism certain promi- 0®*®'»'“ of Calcutta will suffer, and there But tim.- „ o'®fP® • JC'?"g,re98es may be- 

are about nent gentlemen whom he considers deserve ’I’1'1! he fear of a foreign invasion. Disalfec- ", '““‘Jthe hnman soul has
.. baptist publication society censure, the most prominent ol whom are ll?n an<l nmrders in Cabul and earthquakes ! i , s , lfc a,K* story of deeds of

sénatür®1^'M°n.6 *'elbkno'vn gentleman, U°n. Adam Crooks, Alexander Mackenzie, wi|l he the prominent features in the month hi-vaVurni-d fÎT’* w”t-siek world sha!1
Senator McMaster hss pledged $30,000 to Mayor MeMumch and John Macdonald M November. There will be a new ruler in I,,,man h..i, m 118 Wlckedness m killing
the society. The entire profits of c ,o F®rgMon hopes his fellow-woikingmenw U CabuV stilT hen “ 8 matter of business it will
cety are to be appropriated for the benefit tur“out ®n masse to hear him. 8 ------ ------------ 8t'U ^ under an

min.tion:eand noyt ioM^at ^ffthe n‘®, “T] 1 “i®"1’ bM “ked 08 to ™t a
stockholders The r, ,. lvldual nil8tak® which yipears in yesterday morn-CtisTps^; i, Intern^ ,,Cf1Gn 0f a U'-®' big’s issue of tic World, whereby he Ï, 
part of the schem- 1 a8an ('a'e"t,al represented to have said in his speech on

Thursday evening at St. Andrew’s hall, 
that “Aid. Ryan had told the speaker that 
they (the reformers) were going to make 
it an issue between the ex-mayor and the 
mayor.” Mr. Morris says that the effect of 
his remarks was that Aid. Ryan trusted 
to a large extent for the success of .YJr.
Ml-Munich In his popularity ; while if the 
mayor's opening remarks at tbe amphi
theatre the other evening were correctly 

m is ,1 : ,eP°rted be (the mayor) regarded the issue
' ' 1,1 being between the “ < x-mayor and 

” Tina i-ne was never referred
"vtweer. Aid. Rvan «ml him.

«SOU aA.TS,

IX ALL A£«u<fNEw, shapes White Cambric,
Regatta,

Oxford, Boating,

amateur
oarsmen.

A lacrosse match will be played to-dnv 
between the Young Maitlands and the 
Maple Leafs. The Maitlands team is as 
follows : G Mundy, P Small, F Suckling, 
C Piper, h McBnne, W Gale, G Irving, 
TMornson G MeKajr, J Morrison, R 
Jeya ker’ 1Vd sb’ ^Pare man, H Lang.

M union * 
O. H Wziai
olJot+^nr

D. A. CSou.

-

AT VERY LOW rr.ICES.S'ates that it bids tlconvey-
ance. In Kyl;v|M:Ke=, et al, an ordtr 
was made shortening the time for 
ance. J.&J.LUGSD1Nappear- SLHvINcalli of a Well-Known 4 llizen. Before the civil assizes were 0|>ened yes- 

Samuel McBride, a well-known wood- ‘erday, Mr. Justice ^Galt revise.l Tmlge Mar. 
dealer of St Tohn’. „..„i , , , kenzie s order of bail re Miller, Webb a,.d

3 ward> ‘bed yesterday Wilson, the alleged sneak thieves. The 
morning from inflammation of the lungs, county judge fixed bail at $1000 and two 
There is a strange circumstance in counec- »uretiee in $500 for each prisoner. Judge 
tion with Mr. McBride’s death. Two weeks <jalt made an order reducing the amount 
ago to day he was examining the mouth ol iust half, $500 and two sureties in $250 
a sick horse, which wafted a gust of its eacb" M1- A. Murdoch (Murphy and 
brenth into deceased’s nostrils and mouth Murdoch) made the application. Attorney 
Mr. McBride felt a sudden illness, and lie renton was instructed to retain the $8u0 
was immediately confined to bed when found ln the prisoners’ possession, 
death ensued yesterday. The funeral takes 
place from 92 Edward street to morrow.

101 YONGE STREET. Baseball, Toronto.
Bead a

Toronto.
AMUSEMENTS. Lacrosse,

Cricket,
Dolphin,

THE ZOO!
GRANDBANHGONDENT

T11IS AFTERNOON, 
From 9 n. m. to 5n. m. 

your families to see all 
tractions.

D. B. Bead

OBTNSOR
Toronto. 

John O.
■ft

Swimming Club 
Suits. A W.RP

residence, J
firing BENTAL

ministered.
J. Stows,raffiM

RHEUMATISM,
Neuralgia, Sciatica, Lumbago, ' 

Backache, Sorenete of the Chest, 
Gout, Quinsy, Sore Throat, Swell, 

mgs and Sprains, Burns and 
Scalds, General Bodily 

Paint,

A New Project.
Several leading Baptists in Toronto and 

elsewhere, impressed with the importai ce 
of circulating religious literature, 
to establish

Ifiala Oav.day* J,U,e ,4’ Gran,l WHAl
\J$ exl

NECKWEARSUNDAY SERVICES. “ T3AINLE8S JT JI8T, 2< 
life-like in a| 
apeak iny ; rmSECULAR SOCIETY.

To-morrow (Sunday) evening, at 7 90 o’c’ock
at albert hall,

Mr. Phillips (Thompson >111 lecture on

“THE HARK AÜÉS.”
Tile public are invited.

---------- -, . , , uncontrollable necessity to
The Ouches* of Albany. £i“ somelnviy as a matter of pleasure.

Tlie people about Claremont take to ',r! ,8 a if ri-se up, like S.incbo Panza, 
the new duchess of Albany, who goes -pu bles8 th® ,ua“ who invented baseball, 
about among them with no other adorn- « f? th®’ fa;eful nines tile into the fear-
ment than a bunch of flowers. She is ,.ey. wl11 greet the spectators
pictured there as being pleasing in appear- r!l th® salutation of the gladiator to the 
ance, of the kind of beauty common to the L,e,a® • Montun du salutamus— “ We, who , _

ntry maidens of eve.-y German «liage, o!,®8?,!"!.,sa,nre you.’’ And the Tooth, Ear and Headache, Frosted 
ami entirely wanting in the grace and dU. crot^-Hk^ !‘C,n v" Ml'1 °f th® twentieth Feet and Ears, and all Other 
tinction belonging to a court. She will have mi 1.uu.au prototype, who Pains and Jr ha,
everything to learn, but her mother said .! d down her thumb as a sign to the w„ r____ "Chet.
“She will learn quickly and do honor to dl?patcb hlB Mien antagonist— «• a ta/,, sure, »<wpte
her teachers. ’ She is very short, with , a ,e ll'.‘r k®r®hief and shoot the “fj?*87’ / h”* «^^pSttwlv
fl it features and upturned ie.se- but sh ■ l‘‘!deri1 ,raU'l<itiou of the cry, llabet ioi^iLo’^n hi.80 î®”4*’ *5d ntry ”*• "'iirvrlng
presents the appearance of rZst health 'S?0"’ ^ nve hfm a hoi P lroot « *“
m the clearnes of her complexion and the = no,lo,1per ] m.ent the morul I Mr^tloa. In IUt.b Un*uafM.
bnghtnees of her eyes, and her honest ex- u-Feu A ' °‘ modérn Sp.in ; between the BOLD BY ALL DBÜQQIST8 AND DE ALEP 3 

I pression vouches for (he truth and purity „ A'0."1® and the bull fight the choice IN HEDIOINB.
| of her chars, !, r, ^ 1 i" not all fagamst the bull’s way of doing "

fX.HPiition. 1 6

l |>ARK 8TE 
JD «ta ding-wOf I very Variety and of 

Latest Styles,
of 0 per yci 
lartncrohip. / 
box 92 World (

UCY, MKE 
at the Z«i 

me there sure -
LJarvis Street Baptist ChurchHr. Blake and Mr ®'®on«hof.

There is a report going roninl 
Blake was closefctcil with Mr. 
for two hours within tho past two
Mr. Blake says thut.any such 
ii not true.

con
LORD’S DAY ilth INST.,

„,REy- J.-„ E- trotter of the Beverlev 
McLaren ot’K^G.n^e8,™?’and KISV'

ÎT3that Mr. 
1 * Douohoe 

weeks.

TTKOMINIOl 
JJ West, 
no machines orPROF* Tnderwear and Hosiery in 

- the Newest Shades.
No Old block.

p.m., mORONTO _| Welling 
trtfet West.Bond St. Congregational Church.

Hon. Alex. Hackenzlt-.
The latest news from Markin,

tile liberal 1c„Jt is
7 vlii-n lul, but still ,i, ,

LORD’S DAY. JIVE 11.
SUBJECT FOR EVENING,

NORTH
°*B «'F .•!) 'I ut er ai» i wkRINCE AI 

gk openings-] 
V Ation n ailed. 

Hpol.
“ TRIAL BY pyx.”

BEV. JOSEPHA. VOGELER & CO.
Baltimore, Ma., u.'s. a. p . . WILÙ, H.D.. Pastor.

I c« holders are admitted bv ticket up till 6.50. 125 YONGE STREET,
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